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ABSTRACT: We s tu d y  various p roperties  of a p e rtu rb ed  signum -G ordon model, w hich has 
been ob ta ined  th ro u g h  th e  d im ensional reduction  of th e  called ‘first B PS  subm odel of th e  
Skyrm e m odel'. T h is  s tu d y  is m otivated  by th e  observation th a t  th e  first B PS  subm odel 
of th e  Skyrm e m odel m ay be p artia lly  responsible for th e  good qualities of th e  ra tio n a l 
m ap  an sa tz  app rox im ation  to  th e  solutions of th e  Skyrm e m odel. We investigate th e  
existence, s tab ility  and  various properties of oscillons and  o th e r tim e-dependen t s ta tes  in 
th is  p e rtu rb ed  signum -G ordon m odel.
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1 In trodu ction
T he Skyrm e m odel [1- 3] is a field theo re tica l fram ew ork offering an  approach  for a consis­
te n t and  unified descrip tion  of baryonic m a tte r  on all scales —  from  nucleons and  atom ic 
nuclei to  n eu tro n  s ta rs  —  w here baryons are realized as topological solitons in a purely  
m esonic (pionic) theory. R ecently  tw o im p o rtan t steps have been m ade allowing us to  tre a t  
th e  m odel as an  efficient too l in th e  quantita tive  descrip tion  of nuclear m a tte r . F irs t of all, 
som e a ttem p s have been m ade [4- 15], to  im prove th e  long s tand ing  issue of unphysically  
large b inding energies of nucleons in nuclei as p red ic ted  by th e  s tan d a rd  Skyrm e model. 
T his has involved m odifying th e  original Skyrm e m odel by bringing it closer to  a near B PS 
m odel. Secondly, an  im provem ent of th e  s tan d a rd  rigid ro to r q u an tiza tio n  [16, 17], known
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as th e  v ib ra tio n a l m odes quan tiza tion , has led to  a m ore com plete descrip tion  of th e  ex­
c ita tio n  sp ec tra  of light nuclei which has b rough t th em  tow ards a m uch b e tte r  agreem ent 
w ith  experim ental d a ta  [18, 19].
A lthough  th e  s tru c tu re  of s ta tic  Skyrm ions is fairly  well un d ersto o d  b o th  num eri­
cally and  ana ly tica lly  (especially in th e  m inim al Skyrm e m odel [20, 21], th e  loosely bound 
Skyrm e m odels [11- 15, 22] and  th e  B PS  Skyrm e m odel [4 , 5]), th e  tim e dependen t solu­
tions are  m uch m ore difficult to  o b ta in  and  to  analyse. O n th e  o th e r hand , tim e-dependen t 
configurations are needed in m any physical applications of Skyrm ions —  especially in th e  
(v ib ra tiona l) q u an tiza tio n  procedure. For exam ple, sm all am plitude  rad ia l p e rtu rb a tio n s  
of s ta tic  solitons co n trib u te  to  some v ib ra tio n al sta tes, w hich have been in terp re ted  as th e  
R oper resonances [23- 35]. F u rtherm ore , (iso )-ro tations influence shapes of Skyrm ions and 
so can  change th e ir  m om ents of in ertia  which in tu rn  can  m odify th e  energies of q u an tu m  
s ta tes  [36- 40]. F inally, sca tte rin g  of Skyrm ions [41 , 42] can  be in te rp re ted  as sca tte rin g  of 
a tom ic nuclei (heavy ions) and  teach  us som e physics of fusion/fission processes.
In  th e  present p ap er we s tu d y  som ething, w hich a t first sight m ay ap p ear very different, 
nam ely, th e  existence, s tab ility  and  various p roperties  of a p e rtu rb ed  signum -G ordon m odel 
in (1+1) dim ensions. However, th e  m odel w hich we stu d y  is re la ted  to  dim ensionally  
reduced subm odel of th e  Skyrm e m odel, nam ely, th e  so-called first B PS  subm odel of th e  
Skyrm e m odel [43]. A nd th is  subm odel, in tu rn , has been claim ed to  p artia lly  explain  th e  
successes of th e  ra tio n a l m ap  approx im ation , or in o th er words, an  alm ost ra tio n a l m ap 
s tru c tu re  of Skyrm ions in some Skyrm e ty p e  m odels. Since, some geom etric p roperties 
of s ta tic  solutions of th e  full th eo ry  are encoded in th e  first B PS  subm odel one m ay ask 
w h e th er o th er solutions of th is  subm odel m ay also teach  us som ething useful ab o u t th e  
full Skyrm e theory. In  p articu la r, one can  look a t non-triv ial tim e-dependen t solutions, 
especially  oscillons, of th e  subm odel. As th is  subm odel is a B PS  th eo ry  th ere  is a chance 
th a t  we m ay answ er th is  question  in a (partia lly ) ana ly tica l m anner. In  fact, it has recently  
been rep o rted  th a t  th e  first B PS  subm odel has th e  signum -G ordon b rea th ers  (on R +) as 
its app rox im ate  solutions [44]. T he tru e  solutions of th is  subm odel get som e corrections 
from  a subleading te rm  in th e  p o ten tia l resu lting  in a very special defo rm ation  of th e  
signum -G ordon b rea ther.
For these reasons, analysis of oscillons in such a m odified signum -G ordon m odel is 
th e  m ain  aim  of th is  work. O f course, we hope th a t  th is  work, in ad d ition  to  being an 
im p o rtan t s tu d y  of oscillons by them selves, is also th e  first step  in gaining som e (analy tical 
and  num erical) u n d ers tan d in g  of th e  tim e dependen t solutions of th e  Skyrm e m odel, in 
its topologically  triv ia l sector, which physically is re la ted  to  th e  pionic sector, and  which 
therefore, has some influence on all possible in teractions betw een Skyrm ions.
Independen tly  of all of th is  and  looking from  a w ider field th eo re tic  perspective, we 
w ant to  gain a b e tte r  u n d ers tan d in g  of tran sitio n s  from  a b rea th e r (i.e., an  infinitely  long- 
lived tim e periodic so lution of a m odel) to  an  oscillon, once a sm all p e r tu rb a tio n  te rm  has 
been added  to  th e  signum -G ordon L agrangian . T hus, we begin our analysis by considering 
th e  signum -G ordon m odel as well as its  m odifications, on th e  full infinite line R  and  only 
la te r re s tric t it to  a half infinite line R +, relevant in th e  Skyrm e considerations in w hich 
R +  corresponds to  th e  rad ia l d istance from  th e  cen tre  of a given Skyrm ion.
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T he p ap e r is organized as follows. In  section II we present th e  first B PS  subm odel 
of th e  Skyrm e m odel and  discuss its  re la tion  to  a m odified signum -G ordon m odel on the  
sem i-real line R +. In  section III  we recall som e known resu lts on b rea th ers as well as on 
self-sim ilar solutions of th e  signum -G ordon m odel on th e  real line R. In  add ition , in th is  
section we also discuss p e rtu rb ed  b rea thers. In  section IV  we describe m odifications of th e  
previous discussion w hen th e  signum -G ordon m odel is defined on a sem i-infinite line R +. 
Section V is devoted to  th e  investigations of oscillons in th e  m odified signum -G ordon m odel 
on R. In  th is  section we also present an  ana ly tica l co nstruc tion  of app rox im ate  oscillons in 
th is  m odel and  we com pare th em  w ith  th e  num erical solutions of th e  m odel. In  section VI 
we present sim ilar resu lts for th e  m odified signum -G ordon m odel on R + and  we finish th is  
p ap e r w ith  a section describ ing our conclusions and ind icating  our plans for th e  fu tu re  work.
2 T he first B P S  subm odel o f th e  Skyrm e m odel
T he first B PS  subm odel of th e  Skyrm e m odel [43] is defined by th e  following L agrangian  
density :
£ «  =  4sin2 £ U^  _ 4sin2 £ ( t t *  V^  ^ U  £X  \  (2 1 )
L 24 £ (1 +  |u |2)2 ^ ^ ( 1  +  |u |2)2 (1 +  |u |2)2J  ’
w here £ and  u  are, respectively, real and  com plex fields and  u^ = d^u,  £^ =  d^£. These 
field variables param etrize  an  SU(2) m a trix  field U =  e ^ r r  w hich is th e  com m only used 
field of th e  Skyrm e m odel. T he u n it vector field n  is re la ted  to  th e  com plex field u  by 
th e  s tan d a rd  stereographic p ro jection . Finally, th e  com ponents of vector T are th e  P au li 
m atrices. T he im portance of th e  subm odel stem s from  th e  observation  th a t  th is  model, 
to g e th er w ith  th e  so-called ‘second B PS  subm odel of th e  Skyrm e subm odel’, com bine in to  
th e  m assless Skyrm e m odel [1- 3]. B o th  subm odels are separate ly  B PS  theories, i.e. th e ir 
relevant topological bounds are sa tu ra te d  for solutions of th e  corresponding  Bogom olny 
equations. F urtherm ore , th e  solutions of (2.1) are of th e  form  of ra tio n a l m aps which, as it 
was m entioned in [44], suggests a possible exp lana tion  of th e  success of th e  ra tio n a l m ap 
ansa tz  (RM A) approx im ation  to  th e  solutions of th e  full Skyrm e m odel.
In  fact, th e  first B PS  subm odel (2.1) possesses th e  following B PS  solutions
£ =  £ (r) =  (  n  -  r r  ;  ^  (2 .2)I 0 r > n
and
u  =  u(z )  =  4 4 ,  (2.3)
q(z)
w here z =  ta n  2e%lf is th e  stereographic coo rd ina te  on th e  u n it sphere p aram etrized  by the  
s tan d a rd  spherical angles d, p  and  r  is th e  rad ia l coord ina te . H ere p, q are polynom ials of 
a (m axim al) finite degree B  €  Z (no com m on divisors). In  o th er words, u  is an arbitrary 
ra tio n a l m ap  of a given degree. T he baryon charge of th e  corresponding  B PS  Skyrm ion is 
inherited  from  th e  degree of th is  underly ing  ra tio n a l m ap  provided th a t  th e  profile function  
£ obeys th e  bou n d ary  conditions:
£(0) =  n , £ (R ) =  0, (2.4)
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w here R  is th e  geom etric size of Skyrm ion and  can  be infinite for usual infinitely ex tended  
solitons or finite for com pactons. For th e  s ta tic  so lu tion  (2.2) we have R  =  n . So, as 
discussed in (2.1) th e  size of Skyrm ion of th e  first B PS  subm odel is fixed a t n .
T h e  large a rb itra rin ess  of th e  angu lar p a r t of such a Skyrm ion, re la ted  to  th e  arb i­
tra rin ess  of th e  ra tio n a l m ap, follows from  an observation  th a t  th e  s ta tic  energy functional 
of th e  m odel (2.1) can be w ritten  as a p ro d u c t (if th e  spherical ansa tz  is assum ed, i.e. 
C =  C(r ) ,u  =  u(z) )  of tw o term s, corresponding, respectively, to  th e  s ta tic  energy function 
of th e  C P 1 m odel, E u , on th e  u n it tw o sphere described by th e  spherical angles and  th e  
rad ia l te rm  E j given by
E 24^  =  2E J E ui (2 .5)
E u = J  dQ$2 ( 1 +  UU)2 (UzUz +  u^Uz), E j  = J  dr  sin2 C(1 +  £ ) .  (2 .6)
I t is qu ite  rem arkable th a t  th e  sam e p ro d u c t form  decom position of th e  first B PS 
subm odel L agrang ian  also holds if th e  profile function  C is add itionally  a function  of tim e 
i.e., C =  C(r,t)  while u  =  u (0 ,0 ) .  F irs t of all one can  verify th a t  th is  ansa tz  is com patib le  
w ith  th e  full field equations. This can  be seen as follows. Taking in to  account th a t  C; u ;  =  
C; u ;  =  0 one can  factorize th e  L agrange density  in tw o p a rts  w hich depend on fields u  and  C'-
L (1) =  L c p  i L , (2.7)
w here
L CP1 =  ( / + |U |2)2 > L  = sin2 C(1 -  C^ ) .  (2 .8)
T hen , th e  varia tion  w ith  respect to  th e  com plex field gives
5uLW  =  L  ( d U -  ^ d U ; ) L c P  1 (2 .9)
as L j p a r t depends only on r  and  t. Therefore th e  com plex scalar u  obeys again th e  
C P 1 m odel equa tion  of m otion. Hence, as we assum ed u  to  be a function  of th e  angu lar 
coord ina tes u  =  u (0 ,0 ), it is solved by any holom orphic (or antiho lom orphic) m ap  of z =  
t a n ( 0 /2 ) e ^ . N ote th a t  L CP i =  r - 2L CP i (d, ¢) w here L CPi is a function  of th e  angles only. 
Analogously, th e  varia tion  w ith  respect to  th e  real scalar field resu lts in
s*L<1) =  ( k  — B ;W ;) L<1) = r - 2L c P  1 ( d C — ^  + 2  dC r) L  ■ (2 ' 10)
Effectively, due to  th e  r - 2 fac to r from  th e  C P 1 p a r t, th e  last te rm  changes th e  usual 
th ree-d im ensional rad ia l L aplacian  d^ +  ( 2 / r ) d r to  th e  one dimensional  L aplacian  d\2.
Since th e  ansa tz  satisfies the ful l  f ield equations, we can  insert it a lready  in th e  L agrange 
density  and  find th e  equivalent sym m etry-reduced  theo ry
J  d3x L (1) =  - 2 E u J  dr  s in2 C(1 — C; C; ), (2.11)
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F ig u re  1. Folding transform ation R  9 n l^  rI G [0, 2].
w here E u is given by equation  (2.6) and  it is sim ply th e  s ta tic  energy of th e  C P 1 p a r t. Of 
course, th is  p a r t is m inim ized by ra tio n a l m aps of a finite degree B  leading to  E u =  4 n |B |. 
Therefore, we finally arrive a t th e  following reduced m odel
J  d3x  C (l) =  8n\B \J dr  [sm 2 £(£J  -  1)] = 16n \ B \ J  dr  2 r?2 -  V +  2  V2 , (2 .12)
w here ^  =  (0, 1) and  x 0 =  t, x 1 =  r  and  w here we have in troduced  a new ta rg e t space 
coord ina te  V =  1 — cos £. I t  should be underlined  th a t  solitonic solutions of th is  reduced 
th eo ry  in terp o la tin g  betw een £ =  0 and  £ =  n  give rise to  th ree  dim ensional solitons 
(Skyrm ion ty p e  solutions of th e  first B PS  subm odel) w ith  th e  topological baryon  charge 
equal to  th e  degree of th e  ra tio n a l m ap. However, th e  m ain  p a r t of th e  p ap e r is devoted 
for investigation  of triv ia l baryon  charge sector. Similarly, th e  ansa tz  does not restric t 
our considerations to  spherically  sym m etric configurations. O n th e  contrary , all p resented  
solutions can  have non triv ia l angu lar dependence of th e  energy density  inherited  from  th e  
underlay ing  (in fact a rb itra ry ) ra tio n a l m ap.
One should rem em ber th a t  th e  ansa tz  we are using here (and  hence all p resented  
solutions) solves th e  equation  of m otions of th e  first B PS  subm odel while no t necessary th e  
full Skyrm e m odel. However, th e  ra tio n a l m ap ansa tz  (w hich is th e  core of our solutions)
is know n to  describe well th e  solitonic solutions of th e  full Skyrm e m odel. T herefore we
believe th a t  our resu lts m ay also provide new insights on th e  s tru c tu re  of tim e dependen t 
solutions of th e  full Skyrm e theory.
Looking a t L (1) we no te  th a t  th e  restric tion  of th e  ta rg e t space variable, n to  V €  [0,2], 
can  be inco rporated  in to  th e  form  of th e  p o ten tia l for L (1) to  have infinite barriers a t V =  0 
and  V =  2 , nam ely:
{TO for V <  0,V — 2 n2 for 0 <  n <  2, (2.13)TO for V >  2.
T he p o ten tia l (2.13) has tw o m inim a a t V =  0 and  V =  2 and  it belongs to  th e  class of 
so-called V -shaped poten tials.
A form ally identical L agrang ian  (a lthough  in a different physical con tex t) was stud ied  
in [45]. Following th e  ideas of [45], we in troduce a new scalar field n and  ex tend  its ta rg e t 
space to  th e  full R  and  m ake th e  p o ten tia l (2.13) (now considered as a function  of n) 
periodic. T he change of th e  ta rg e t space field R  9  n l^  V €  [0, 2], called th e  folding
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F ig u re  2. Periodic extension of the potential (2.13) . For |n| ^  1 the potential behaves as 
V (n) «  \n\.
tran sfo rm atio n , can  th en  be cast in th e  form
^
n =  ^  ln -  4 n |H n (n ), (2.14)
U = -tt
w here we have in troduced  a double step  function
H n (n) :=  Q(v — 4n  +  2) — 9(n — 4n — 2) (2.15)
defined as a com bination  of th e  H eaviside’s step  functions such th a t  H n (n) =  1 for n € 
(—2 +  2n, 2 +  2n) and  H n (rj) =  0 ou tside th is  segm ent. T he folding tran sfo rm atio n  is 
p lo tted  in figure 1.
T he periodic p o ten tia l is defined, as a function  of n i.e. by
V (n) : =  n — 1  ^  (2 .16)
w here n is given by (2.14) . A lternatively , one can  tak e  th e  periodic po ten tia l in th e  form
V (n) : =  j ^  ( \ v  — 4n| — 1 ( n — 4n )2)  H n (n) . (2 .17)
n = - ^  '  '
T he po ten tia l (2.17) is sketched in figure 2 .
T he folding p rocedure is very useful because it allows us to  avoid th e  inconvenience 
of having to  deal w ith  infinite barriers. In  such an  approach , th e  folding tran sfo rm atio n
m aps th e  evolution of th e  auxiliary  system  onto  th e  evolution of th e  original m odel.
In  th e  nex t sections we will analyze th e  tim e-dependen t solutions of th e  re su ltan t 
m odel, effectively, th e  (1+ 1) d im ensional m odel
L(1) =  16^ y  d r ( 2^ ^  -  V ( n ^  , (2 .18)
w here V (n) is given by (2.16) . T his L agrangian , for reasons th a t  we will explain  below, we 
call th e  m odified signum -G ordon model.
Some fu rth e r com m ents should be added  here. F irs t of all we would like to  stress th a t  
th e  resu lting  L agrang ian  (L (1)) describes effectively a (1+1) dim ensional m odel w ith  th e  
sp a tia l variable being th e  rad ia l coo rd ina te  r . A lthough th e  problem  looks like an  usual 
scalar field th eo ry  in (1+ 1) dim ension w ith  a ce rta in  po ten tia l, one has to  rem em ber th a t
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th e  solutions of th is  m odel describe ob jects living in (3+1) d im ensional space-tim e w ith  
th e  angu lar p a r t defined by an  ap p ro p ria te  ra tio n a l m ap. T hus, we are dealing  w ith  th e  
tim e-dependen t configurations in th ree  sp a tia l dim ensions.
Secondly, th e  reduced m odel (2.18) is a th eo ry  on a sem i-infinite line as r  €  R +. 
However, we will begin our analysis by replacing th e  rad ia l coo rd ina te  by x  €  R. As we 
will see, due to  th e  com pact n a tu re  of th e  solutions, m any featu res are independen t of th is 
replacem ent. O n th e  o th e r hand , as we will discuss la ter, some properties hold only for th e  
m odel defined on R +.
Thirdly, th e  m odel (2.18) is a generalisation  (specific p e rtu rb a tio n ) of th e  (1+ 1) d i­
m ensional signum -G ordon m odel
CsG = J  d x 1^  ¢1 -  |0  ^. (2 .19)
Indeed, in th e  sm all am plitude  lim it |n (t, r ) | ^  1 th is m odel (2.18) simplifies to  th e  signum - 
G ordon m odel on R +
C(1) w 16^y d r 1^  n2 -  M^ . (2 .20)
T his shows th a t  sm all am plitude  solutions of (2.18) , relevant for th e  zero-charge, i.e. 
non-topological sector of th e  first B PS  subm odel of th e  Skyrm e theory, are approx im ate ly  
given by exact solutions of th e  signum -G ordon m odel on R + . T hus, we begin our discussion 
here by recalling th e  ana ly tica l tim e dependen t solutions of th e  signum -G ordon [46, 47].
3 T im e dep en d en t so lu tion s o f th e  signum -G ordon m odel
3 .1  T h e  s ig n u m - G o r d o n  b r e a t h e r
T he original signum -G ordon m odel [46] is a field theo ry  defined by th e  following L agrang ian
density  (here we use th e  n o ta tio n  x 1 =  x  €  R  as th is m odel was considered in th e  usual
(1+ 1) dim ensional space-tim e)
C SG =  1 (d t ¢ )2 -  2 (d x 0 )2 -  ^ l  (3 .1)
w here $ ( t ,x )  is a real scalar field in (1+ 1) dim ensions. Its  classical so lu tion  field $  obeys 
th e  second o rder differential equation:
dt2$  -  dX$ +  sgn ($ ) =  °. (3 .2)
T he m odel (3.1) possesses also a periodic com pact so lu tion  (called ‘b re a th e r’) w hich satisfies 
th e  conditions
$ (0 ,x )  =  0, dt $ ( 0 , x ) =  v (x). (3.3)
T he function  v(x) is determ ined  from  th e  b o u n d ary  conditions:
$ (t, 0) =  0 =  $ ( t, 1), dx $ (t, 0) =  0 =  dx $ (t,  1), (3.4)
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F ig u re  3. Partiai solutions that, together, describe the exact breather of the signum-Gordon 
model.
w hich lead to  th e  following expression
{ 0 for x  < 0 ,|x — 2 1 — 2 for 0 <  x  <  1, (3.5)0 for x  >  1.
T his resu lting  exact b rea th er, i.e. indefinitely long living oscillon w hich does no t em it 
any rad ia tio n , can  be co n stru c ted  as follows: (see different regions in figure 3) . (We prefer 
to  call th is  solution as b rea th e r ra th e r th a n  oscillon. N ote  th a t  here we differ from  th e
original term inology used in [46].) T he analy tica l form  of th is  solution consists of th e
following p a rtia l solutions:
t 2
0L1 ( t ,x )  =  “2  —1^  (3 .6)
x2
^R2 ( t ,x )  =  — y , (3 .7)
^L3 ( t , x) =  ~2 + tx  — 2  — 2 + 8 , (3 .8)
0 Z ( t ,x )  =  t 2 +  x2 — x. — 2  +  1  (3.9)
and  th e  fu rth e r solutions th a t  can  be ob ta in ed  from  (3.6)- (3.9) by ce rta in  transfo rm ations. 
H ere L s tan d s for left-hand-side p a rtia l solutions and  C  for cen tra l p a rtia l solutions. T he 
righ t-hand-side p a rtia l solutions are given in term s of th e  left-hand-side p artia l solutions by
^ R k ( t , x ) =  ^ - fc (t, 1 — x) w here k =  1, 2, 3. (3.10)
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Similarly, fu rth e r p a r tia l solutions valid for t  €  [2,1] can  be ob ta ined  from  th e  ones m en­
tioned  above th ro u g h  th e  transfo rm ations
0 + ( t ,x )  =  —0 -  ( t  — 1  , x ^ ,  w here a  =  { L k , R k }. (3.11)
T he solutions 0 Ll and  0 Rl can  be determ ined  d irec tly  from  th e  in itia l conditions. T hey  
are given by th e  form ula
t2 1 t'x+t
0 LiZR1 ( t ,x )  =  ^  +  « /  d s v (s ) , (3 .12)
2 2 J x - t
w here v(x) =  —x for L i and  v(x) =  1 — x for R i. T he rem ain ing  solutions have th e  general 
form
t 2
0 (t, x) =  — +  F  (x +  t) +  G ( x  — t),  (3.13)
w here th e  functions F (x + 1) and  G (x  — t) are ob ta ined  from  th e  m atch ing  conditions a t th e  
surfaces of th e  light cones. For instance, th e  solu tion  0 - ( t , x )  m ust satisfy  th e  conditions
0 C ^ t , —t +  2 ^  =  0 - 1 ( t , —t +  2 )  , (3 .14)
and
0- ( t , t + 1 ) = 0 - ^ t , t + 2 ) .  (3 .15)
Similarly, we require th a t
0- 2 (t, 0 ) = 0 and  0 - 2 ( t , t )  =  0- 1 ( t , t ) . (3 .16)
T he so lution  0 -  ( t ,x )  is ob ta ined  a fte r im posing th e  conditions
0 - 3 ^ t , —t + 2 ) =  0 - 2 ( t , —t + 2 )  (3 .17)
and
0- 3 ( t , t )  =  0 - ( t , t ) . (3 .18)
All th e  rem aining p a rtia l solutions can  be ob ta ined  by applying tran sfo rm atio n s (3.10)
and  (3.11) .
L et us no te  th a t  th is  b rea th e r so lu tion  is no t unique. O ne can use a sym m etry  of th e  
signum -G ordon equation  and  co n stru c t an  infinitely large fam ily of b rea th ers  p aram etrised  
by a scale p aram ete r l
0 i =  l 2 0 ^ f ) .  (3 .19)
It can  be easily checked th a t  th e  am plitude  of th e  0 1 so lu tion  is l2/ 16 while th e  period 
and  th e  size (support) of th e  b rea th e r are given, respectively, by:
T  =  l, R  =  l. (3.20)
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Finally, th e ir energy is
1 Q
E  =  - l3. (3.21)
It is in teresting  to  no te  th a t  as one decreases l, (i.e. considers sm all am plitude 
B rea th ers), th ey  oscillate faste r b u t ca rry  sm aller values of energy. T hus such b reathers 
probab ly  d om inate  th e  in te rac tio n  and  rad ia tio n  regim es and  so p lay a crucial role in kink 
an ti-k ink  ann ih ila tion  processes. In  th is  behav iour th e  b rea th e r solutions of th e  signum - 
G ordon m odel resem ble b rea th ers of th e  well known sine-G ordon model.
3 .2  S e lf - s im ila r  c o m p o n e n ts  o f  o s c i l lo n  s o lu t io n s  in  t h e  s ig n u m - G o r d o n  m o d e l
3 .2 .1  T h e  b r e a t h e r  c a se
A ccording to  th e  previous section, th e  basic signum -G ordon b rea th er, 1 =  1, exists on th e  
su p p o rt x  €  [0 ,1]. I ts  s tric tly  fixed size is a d irect consequence of a very special form  of 
th e  p a rtia l solutions $L 2/R 2 th a t  co n s titu te  borders of th e  b rea th er, i.e. th ey  m atch  th e  
vacuum  solution $  =  0 a t x  =  0 and  x  =  1. Let us discuss some properties  of th is  solution 
and  its origin.
F irs t of all, we no te  th a t  th e  s ta tic  ch a rac te r of th e  p artia l solutions, which to g e th er 
generate  th e  b rea th e r solution, p erm its  th em  to  preserve th e  tim e independence of th e  
po in ts w here th e  b rea thers m atch  th e  vacuum  solution. Secondly, solutions $ L2/R2 ( t , x )  
to g e th er w ith  solutions $ Ll/ Rl ( t ,x )  belong to  th e  class of self-similar  solutions of th e  
signum -G ordon m odel. T his im plies th a t  such solutions can  be ob ta in ed  from  th e  self­
sim ilar in itia l d a ta  w hich are determ ined  in term s of tw o co n stan t p aram eters . T his fam ily 
of self-sim ilar solutions of th e  signum -G ordon m odel was stud ied  in [48]. In  th is  section we 
will only discuss those of th em  th a t  have a d irec t re la tion  to  th e  b reathers.
T he existence of self-sim ilar solutions of th e  signum  -G ordon equations is closely re la ted  
to  th e  scaling sym m etry  (3.19) . All such solutions have th e  following form
$ ( t ,x )  =  x 2S ^ —^ , (3.22)
w here S (y) is a scalar function  of y =  t / x .  T he use of th e  ansa tz  (3.22) describ ing th e ir 
form  allows us to  reduce th e  signum -G ordon equation  to  an  o rd inary  differential equation
(1 -  y2)S "  +  2 yS '  -  2 S  +  sgn(S ) =  0. (3.23)
T he self-sim ilar in itia l d a ta  have th e  form
j / n x I R o x 2 d la  x  <  0 ( Rox d la  x  <  0
$ (0 ' x ) =  \  Sox2 d la  x  >  0 ' d ^ t ' x) |te0 =  {  .Sox  d la  x  <  0 ' (3 '24)
Such in itia l d a ta , w ith  co n stan t R 0, R 0 and  S 0, Si0 chosen independently , are self­
sim ilar because th e  point x  =  0 rem ains unchanged under th e  rescaling tran sfo rm atio n  
x  ^  x/A .
In  w ha t follows we will re s tric t our considerations to  th e  case R 0 =  0 and  R 0 =  0. 
C o n stan ts  S0 and  S 0 determ ine th e  value of th e  function  S (y) and  its  first derivative a t 
y =  0. Namely, S0 =  S (0) and  S 0 =  dyS |y=0.
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N ote th a t  th e  scale invariance of th e  self-sim ilar solutions leads to  th e  p o ten tia l in­
finiteness of th e ir  to ta l energy. T his m ay seem to  be bad  b u t, in fact, it does no t m ake 
these solutions unphysical. In  our case, only fragm ents of such solutions (p a rtia l solutions 
restric ted  to  a finite su p p o rt)  ap p ear in physical configurations and  th e ir  to ta l energy is 
finite. T his is exactly  w hat happens for th e  b rea th e r in th e  signum -G ordon model. 
Solutions of (3.23) have th e  general form
( _ 1)fc
S k (y) =   2 [^ k (y2 +  1) — a k y  — 1]) (3 .25)
w here coefficients a k and  f3k are co n stan t p aram eters  w hich m ust be determ ined  by th e ir 
dependence on S 0, S 0 and  by m atch ing  conditions a t po in ts ak such th a t  S (ak) =  0. Since 
th e  in itia l d a ta  possess th e  sym m etry  x  ^  1 — x, th en  it is enough to  consider its p a rtia l 
solutions in th e  segm ent x  €  [0,1 ]. In itia l conditions (3.3) and  (3.5) im ply th a t  S0 =  0 and 
S0 =  —1. This leads to  th e  p a rtia l solutions (3.6) and  (3.7) . These p a rtia l solutions can 
be cast in th e  form  th a t  m akes th e ir  re la tion  to  th e  function  S (y) explicit:
0 - i ( t , x ) =  x2 2 (  x ) — l  , (3 .26)
0 - 2 ( t , x ) =  x2 — 1  . (3 .27)
Shaded regions in figure 3 represen t all p a r tia l solutions of th e  b rea th e r w hich orig inate  
in self-sim ilar solutions or can  be ob ta ined  from  such solutions by th e  transfo rm ations 
0(t ,  x) ^  0(t ,  1 — x) and  0 (t, x) ^  —0 (t  — 2, x). Thus, th e  self-sim ilar solutions govern th e  
behav iour of th e  b rea th ers  close to  th e  boundary.
3 .2 .2  P e r t u r b e d  b r e a t h e r s
In  th is  section we look a t th e  slightly  m odified in itia l conditions, nam ely
0(O ,x) =  0, d t0 ( t ,x ) | t=0 =  ev(x), (3.28)
w here v(x) is given by (3.5) and  e is a free param eter, e >  0. Such in itia l conditions, w hen
th e  discussion is restric ted  to  th e  segm ent x  <  1 still correspond to  th e  self-sim ilar in itial 
d a ta , S0 =  0 and Sl0 =  —e. In itia l d a ta  on th e  rem aining sector x  >  2 are given by th e  
tran sfo rm atio n  x  ^  1 — x of th e  in itia l d a ta  for x  <  1. A ccording to  [48], th e  self-sim ilar 
solutions determ ined  by S0 =  0 and  S 0 =  1 are not s ta tic . T his im plies th a t  in th e  very 
in itia l phase of its evolution th e  su p p o rt of th e  oscillon is expected  to  expand  or shrink. 
T he value of e determ ines th e  class of self-sim ilar solutions th a t  ap p ea r shortly  afte r th e  
in itia l in s tan t. Such in itia l conditions are no t su itab le  (except for th e  e =  1 case) for th e  
stud ies of co n stan t su p p o rt b rea thers . Physically  th is  im plies th a t  we have th e  u n it size 
b rea th e r w ith  a p e r tu rb a tio n  on to p  of it. T hus, our investigations of such in itia l conditions 
m ake a co n trib u tio n  to  th e  stab ility  analysis of exact signum -G ordon b rea thers . For th a t  
we have to  d istingu ish  few qualita tiv e ly  different cases.
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(c)
(d) (e)
F ig u re  4. The signum-Gordon field for e =  1.2 at (a) t =  0.2052, (b) t =  1.1350, (c) t =  5.4025, 
(d) t =  5.6383, (e) t =  13.5579, (f) t =  27.5035.
1. Case e >  2.
T he solution is given by a piece of a self-sim ilar solution, restric ted  to  th e  region 
x  <  2 — t
{ 0 for x  <  v0t,x 2 — 2(1— 2) (1 — vox) 2 for vot <  x  <  t, (3.29)
x 2 [2 X (X — 2e) ] for t  <  x  <  2 — t,
w here v0 =  1 — 1 is th e  velocity of th e  po in t a t w hich a non triv ial p a r tia l solution 
and  th e  vacuum  so lution $  =  0 are sewn together. L et us no te  th a t  th e re  are fu rth e r 
subcases w ith in  th e  class of solutions described by (3.29) .
(a) For e >  1, th e  velocity v0 is negative, v0 <  0, and  it has th e  lim it v0 =  —1 as
£ ^  <Xi.
In  th e  very in itia l phase of th e  evolution, th e  vacuum  solution and  th e  oscillating 
solution  are m atched  a t th e  po in t x L(t) =  v0t  which moves to  th e  left w ith  th e  
speed |v01. T he corresponding  sym m etric m atch ing  point x R(t) =  1 — x L(t) 
moves to  th e  righ t w ith  th e  speed |v01. T his m eans th a t  th e  su p p o rt of th e  
solution  expands. Such behav iour is sketched in figures 5(a) and  6(a) which
present num erical and  analy tic  solutions for e =  3.0, e =  10.0. D uring  th e
in itia l p a r t of th e  evolution th e  solution  has self-sim ilar com ponents (dashed 
lines). T he in itia l configuration of th e  field on x  €  [0,1] has som e ex tra  kinetic 
energy w hen com pared to  th e  energy of th e  exact b rea th e r and  as one can  expect 
th a t  th is  surplus of th e  energy would lead to  th e  expansion of th e  oscillating 
region. M oreover, th e re  is also som e rad ia tio n  w hich has th e  form  of som e sm all 
localized packages (sm all b rea th ers  or oscillons) th a t  p ro p ag ate  outside of the  
region occupied by th e  oscillon.
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(a) (b)
(c) (d)
F ig u re  5. Numerical perturbed breather solution (shadowed region under solid line) and self­
similar exact solution (dashed lines) for e =  3.0. Snapshots correspond to  (a) t =  0.15, (b) t =  1.01, 
(c) t =  8.96, (d) t =  21.23.
(a) (b)
(c) (d)
F ig u re  6. Numerical perturbed breather solution (shadowed region under solid line) and self­
similar exact solution (dashed lines) for e =  10.0. Snapshots correspond to (a) t =  0.15, (b) 
t =  1.67, (c) t =  20.79, (d) t =  41.03.
4 2 O 2 4
5 O 5
Speaking qualitatively , we see th a t  th e  in itia lly  p e r tu rb ed  b rea th ers  are ra th e r 
surprisingly  stab le  ob jects  although  th ere  are no topological obstacles to  prevent 
th e ir  decay nor th e re  is any m ass gap in th e  energy spectrum .
For sm all p e rtu rb a tio n s  represented  here by e =  1.2 th e  in itia l configuration 
oscillates as a single sm ooth  ob ject perform ing 25 oscillations. T hen, a t t  w 13 
sm all packages of energy (sm all oscillons) are em itted ; th is  is th e  m ain  m echa­
nism  by which th e  system  gets rid  of its excess of energy. T his em ission is not 
a continuous process. On th e  contrary , sm all oscillons are em itted  only a t a few 
instances of tim e. We observe th a t  th e  em ission of oscillons w ith  sm aller energy
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takes place m ore often  th a n  th e  em ission of m ore m assive stru c tu res . All the  
tim e cen tra l oscillon does not lose its id en tity  and  dom inates over th e  em itted  
little  oscillons figure 4 (d), (e). I t  would be in teresting  to  evolve th e  system  longer 
and  verify w hether th e  final s ta te  of th e  evolution resu lts in a signum -G ordon 
b rea th e r w ith  th e  u n it su p p o rt or if th e  em ission of sm all oscillons leads to  a 
slow b u t unavoidable ann ih ila tion  of th e  in itia l oscillon. We have found th a t  
even for a qu ite  large deform ation  of th e  in itia l condition  (e — 3.0) th e  sam e 
q u alita tiv e  p ic tu re  is valid —  figure 5.
For very large deform ations th e  dynam ics is d rastica lly  different. In  th is case th e  
final s ta te  decom poses in to  large su b stru c tu res  (large finite su p p o rt oscillons) 
which seem to  stay  to g e th er for som e tim e. However, th ey  slightly  repel each 
o ther. As th ey  are com pactons th ey  do not in terac t d irec tly  b u t v ia th e  em ission 
of sm all oscillons w hich resu lts in a week repulsion. For exam ple, for e — 10 
one can  see four such su b stru c tu res , figure 6. T he issue of th e  appearance of a 
given num ber of oscillons in th e  final s ta te  is an o th er very in teresting  problem  
to  investigate, w hich however, is beyond th e  scope of th e  present paper.
(b) For e — 1, th e  velocity v0 vanishes, i.e. v0 — 0. T his is exactly  th e  case of th e  
pure b rea ther. In  th is  case th e  exact so lution is known. T he exact b rea th er 
exists for infinitely long tim e and  does no t rad ia te . We have m ade use of th is  
so lution  to  check how far we can  tru s t  our num erical sim ulations. A fter 60 
oscillations th e  d iscrepancy  betw een ana ly tica l calcu lations and  th e  resu lts of 
our num erics was still below 0.5%.
(c) For 1 <  e <  1, th e  velocity v0 is positive and  is still less th a n  unity, 0 <  
v0 <  1. T he m atch ing  po in ts x L(t) and  x R(t) move tow ards th e  cen tre  of th e  
solution. T his leads to  th e  shrinking  of th e  su p p o rt in th e  very in itia l phase of 
th e  evolution. A n exam ple of such a solution, th a t  corresponds to  e — 0.8, is 
shown in figure 7. T he energy of in itia l field configuration is sm aller th a n  th e  
energy of th e  exact b rea th e r w ith  u n it su p p o rt. O n th e  o th er hand , we can  tre a t 
th is in itia l configuration as a p e r tu rb a tio n  on th e  to p  of an  exact b rea th e r w ith  
sm aller su p p o rt and  whose am plitude  has been ob ta ined  from  th e  l — 1 b rea th er 
by th e  scaling tran sfo rm atio n . T hen , again, such a so lution seems to  relax  to  a 
sort of a b rea th e r s ta te , from  which some sm aller oscillons are  em itted  during  
th e  re laxation  tim e.
(d) For e — 1, th e  velocity v0 — 1. In  th is  case th e  su p p o rt of th e  parabo lic  p artia l 
so lution  vanishes. T he self-sim ilar p a rtia l so lution consists of a single com ponent 
which is linear in variable x. T he spatia l derivative dx$  is discontinuous a t the  
m atch ing  poin ts x  — t  and  x  — 1 — t. N ote, th a t  d iscon tinu ity  of th e  derivative 
is adm issible a t light cones. T he num erical solution for e — 0.5 is shown in 
figure 8 .
2. Case 0 <  e <  1. In  th is  case th e  solution is technically  m ore com plicated  th a n  th e  
solutions discussed before. T his is due to  th e  fact th a t  for e <  1, th e  relevant self-
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(a)
F ig u re  7. Numerical pertu rbed  b reather solution (shadowed region under solid line) and self­
sim ilar exact solution (dashed lines) for e =  0.8. Snapshots correspond to  (a) t  =  0.15, (b) t  =  0.44 
and (c) t  =  10.33.
F ig u re  8. Numerical pertu rbed  b reather solution (shadowed region under the solid curve) and 
self-similar exact solution (dashed lines) for e =  0.5. Snapshots correspond to  (a) t  =  0.15, (b) 
t  =  0.32, (c) t  =  7.76.
S(y)
F ig u re  9. Solutions S k(y), k =  2, 3, • • • for e =  0.1.
y
sim ilar solution consists of infinitely m any sm ooth ly  jo ined  parabo lic  solutions Sk, 
k € N, given by (3.25) .
T he coefficients ak  and  Pk and m atch ing  po in ts ak are given in term s of p aram eters  
of th e  first p a rab o la  S1(y). H ere, S 0 =  0 and  S0 =  - e, so th e  first p a rab o la  is 
p aram etrized  by a 1 =  2S0 =  - 2 e and P1 =  1 -  2S0 =  1. Since th e  solution S1(y) =  
- y (y+2e) >  0 has th e  su p p o rt y € [—2e, 0], it does no t arise in th e  self-sim ilar solution 
which is considered for x >  0. However, th e  p a rtia l solutions for k =  2 , 3 , • • • give 
rise to  th e  self-sim ilar solutions because su p p o rts  belong to  th e  in terval y >  0. T he 
p aram eters  of th e  p a r tia l solutions a k, Pk and th e  m atch ing  poin ts ak are determ ined  
by th e  conditions Sk(ak) =  0 =  Sk+ 1(ak) and  S 1k (ak) =  S 1k+1(ak).
In  term s of th e  auxiliary  quan tities:
1 -  a0 1 -  a 1 q
P := ^ — , q := ^ — , r : = - ,1 +  a0 1 +  a 1 p
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(a) (b)
(c) (d)
F ig u re  10. (a,b) Numerical solution (shadowed region under solid line) and self-similar exact
components (dashed line) for e =  0.1. (a,b) Field 0 at t =  0.05, (c) field 0 at t =  0.17, (d) field 0 
at t =  1.18.
w here ao =  —2e and  O1 =  0 are zeros of S 1 (y), th e  p aram eters  of th e  solutions take 
th e  form
“ k =  r + r  p r * - i  -  p’’k +  (—1 )k (  p  -  q)  — ( - 1 )k  a i ’ (3-30)
&  =  2  +  ^ T ^ )  [^ S - I  +  Prk +  < - ^ ( p  +  0  ( 1 +  «)] — (—1 )k A ' (3 '31)
pk 1 _ qk
Ok =  V l  n r . (3.32)
k p k-1  +  qk v 7
In  figure 9 we plot th e  parabo las S k (y) for k =  2 ,3 , ■ ■ ■ and  e =  0.1. T hey  give rise 
to  solutions 0 ( t ,x ) .  Such solutions are shown in figure 10. In  th is  case th e  em itted  
rad ia tio n  becom es visible very soon. T he num erical sim ulations have shows th a t  
even only a fte r th e  collision of tw o fronts of infinite waves th e  system  exhib its a large 
num ber of sh o rt-leng th  oscillations. Such oscillations p ropagate  outside of th e  region 
w here th e  oscillon is localized.
We conclude th a t  self-sim ilar solutions, res tric ted  to  com pact supports , can  ap p ear 
as p a rtia l solutions of som e finite energy configurations of th e  signum -G ordon m odel. In 
p articu la r, th ey  are com ponents of th e  exact signum -G ordon b rea th e r and  th ey  also arise 
in m ore com plicated  p e rtu rb ed  breather-like configurations. All such p e rtu rb ed  b reathers 
rad ia te , for w hich th e  m ain  m echanism , a t least for e >  1, is th e  em ission of sm aller oscillons. 
We have also observed th a t  th is  rad ia tio n  is m ore intense for solutions w ith  e <  1 th a n  for 
solutions w ith  e >  1. In  th e  sector e <  0.5 th e  whole solution gets very quickly converted 
in to  rad ia tion . T his is certa in ly  re la ted  to  th e  infinite num ber of oscillations w hich are
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present in th e  self-sim ilar com ponents of th e  w hole system . A collision of tw o such wave 
tra in s  leads to  th e  tran sfe r of energy in to  a large num ber of sm all-scale oscillations. We see 
th a t  a change of th e  in itia l d a ta  from  e >  \  to  e <  2 leads to  a very significant difference 
in th e  behav iour of th e  signum -G ordon fields.
4 T he signum -G ordon m odel on a sem i-in fin ite  line
As we have m entioned before th e  Skyrm e theo ry  m otiva ted  m odel is defined on a sem i­
infinite line as it involves th e  rad ia l variable r  €  R + . For sm all am plitude  solutions, th e  
m odified L agrang ian  (2.18) coincides w ith  th e  signum -G ordon m odel, again  defined on R +. 
So here we analyse p roperties  of such a signum -G ordon theo ry
L sG+ =  2 (dt 0)2 — 1 (dr 0)2 — |01, r > °. (4 .1)
F irs t of all, due to  th e  com pact n a tu re  of th e  b rea th e r solutions in th e  m odel on R  one 
can  also easily co n stru c t th e  corresponding  b rea th ers in th e  R + case. T he field equation
dt20  — d20  +  sgn(0) =  0 (4.2)
has a com pact b rea th e r solution w ith  th e  usual in itial
0(0, r)  =  0, dt0(O, r)  =  v( r )  (4.3)
and  bo u n d ary  conditions
0 (t, 0) =  0 =  0 (t, 1), dr 0 (t, 0) =  0 =  dr 0 (t, 1) (4.4)
w here
, , \  |r  — 1 1 — 1 for 0 <  r  <  1,
v( r )  =  < '  21 2 _  (4.5)
v 1 |  0 for r  >  1. v !
T he resu lting  exact b rea th e r shell so lution on th e  u n it segm ent r  €  [0,1] can  be 
co n stru c ted  using th e  sam e p artia l solutions as for th e  m odel on R  (3.6)- (3.9) and  following 
th e  sam e prescrip tion  sum m arised  in figure 3 .
T hen , applying th e  tran s la tio n  r  ^  r + R  we can  shift th e  b rea th e r shell to  any position. 
Now, we get our b rea th e r shell solutions w ith  th e  su p p o rt [R, R  +  1], w here th e  vacuum  is
in th e  inner ball r  €  [0, R] and  in th e  o u te r space r  €  [R +  1, ro ). N ote th a t  a lthough  the
volum e of such a solution grows q u ad ra tica lly  w ith  R  its energy rem ain  unchanged. T his 
s itu a tio n  (energy being independen t of th e  volum e) is com pletely  opposite  to  w ha t happens 
in topologically  non-triv ia l B P S  sectors, w here energy of B PS  solutions grows linearly  w ith  
th e  topological baryon charge B  while th e  volum e rem ains fixed (volum e is independen t of 
th e  energy).
L et us no te  th a t  we can  still app ly  th e  scaling sym m etry  (3.19) w ith  th e  positive scaling 
p a ram ete r l. T he period, size and  th e  energy scale identically  as in th e  R  case.
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(b)
(d)
F ig u re  11. Perturbed breather in the signum-Gordon model on R+ for e — 3.0 at (a) t — 2.97, (b) 
t — 7.436, (c) t — 9.61, (d) t — 29.79.
A novel featu re  arises w hen th e  field does no t approach  th e  vacuum  value a t th e  origin. 
T his corresponds to  a ball-like solu tion  w ith  su p p o rt r  G [0 ,r0]. Specifically, th e  b oundary  
conditions are
$ (t, r 0) — 0, dr$ (t, r 0) — 0 (4.6)
and  th e  behav iour of $  a t th e  origin is a rb itra ry . R esu ltan t solutions are ju s t p a r tia l solu­
tions of th e  b rea th e r of th e  R  theory. For exam ple, if r 0 — 2, th e  relevant b rea th e r solution 
can  be ob ta ined  from  solutions $ ± ( t, x) w hich describe th e  righ t half of th e  b rea th e r (3.10) . 
Namely, th e  p artia l solutions have th e  form
$ ± ( t , r ) : — $ ±  ( t , x  — r  +  2 ^  , a  — {C ,R fc}, (4 .7)
w here $+  (t, x) — —$ -  (t — 1 , x) and  $ -  (t, x) — $ -  (t, 1 — x).
Finally, let us say a few w ords ab o u t p e r tu rb ed  b rea thers. For a shell b rea th e r w ith  
any p e rtu rb a tio n , th e  in itia l behaviour of th e  evolution is th e  sam e as in th e  R  m odel. T he 
only q u alita tiv e  difference arises w hen th e  left m oving rad ia tio n  gets to  th e  origin w here it 
bounces off and  re tu rn s  to  th e  b rea th er. T his leads to  a m ore involved and  faste r re laxation  
of th e  in itia l s ta te .
5 O scillons in th e  m odified signum -G ordon m odel 
5 .1  T h e  m o d e l
L et us now consider th e  m odified signum -G ordon m odel
L  — 2 (d*n)2 — 1 (d *n)2 — V (n ^  (5 .1)
w here V (n) is given by (2.16) or equivalently  by (2.17) . This tim e we go beyond the  
(infinitesim al) sm all am p litu d e  approx im ation  and  analyze th e  fa te  of th e  b rea th ers  of th e
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V'(n)
n
original signum -G ordon m odel in w hich a q u ad ra tic  te rm  has been added  to  th e  po ten tia l. 
A gain, we begin our consideration  w ith  th e  m odel defined on th e  full real line x  €  R. 
M odifications to  th e  half-line m odel will be discussed later.
T he field equation  for th e  unfolded variable n is now of th e  form
(dt2 — dX )n +  V ' (n) =  0, (5.2)
w here th e  derivative of th e  p o ten tia l is described by a saw -shape function
^
V ' ( n ) =  ^  [sgn(n — 4n) — (n — 4n)] H „(n ). (5.3)
n = -tt
A plo t of th is  function  is presen ted  in figure 12
As long as th e  am plitude  of th e  field is sm aller th a n  th e  second vacuum  |n| <  2 , we can 
re s tric t considerations to  te rm s n  =  0. T his im plies th a t  (2.14) simplifies to  n =  |n |, (2.16) 
to  V (n) =  |n| — 2 n2 and  (5.3) to  V '(n ) =  sgn(n) — n. T he m odel can  th en  be rew ritten  as
L  =  2 (dtn )2 — 2 (dxn)2 — |n | +  2 n2. (5.4)
N ote th a t  one can  easily generalize th is  m odel and  in troduce a coupling co n stan t in 
th e  q u ad ra tic  te rm . However, such a m odel can  be always transfo rm ed  to  th e  form  (5.4) . 
Indeed, in th is  case
L  =  1 (dtn )2 — 2 (d *n)2 — |n | +  ^  n2 (s .s)
and  we get a A -dependent generaliza tion  of th e  signum -G ordon equation
(dt2 — dX)n — An +  sgn (n) =  °. (5 .6)
However, th is  equ a tio n  can  be b rough t to  th e  A =  1 form  by th e  following sim ple change
of variables _^
n =  ^ n '( t ' , x '), t '  =  ^ A t, x ' =  ^A x . (5.7)
A
A fter th is tran sfo rm atio n  has been perform ed (5.6) becom es
(dt2 — dX)n — n +  sgn (n) =  0  (5 .8)
in w hich th e  prim es have been removed. Hence, th is ex tra  coupling co n stan t can  always 
be scaled away. So from  now on we will use A =  1.
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L et us no te  th a t  our tran sfo rm atio n  has exactly  th e  sam e form  as th e  sym m etry  tra n s ­
fo rm ation  of th e  signum -G ordon equation . Here, it does no t produce any new solutions 
b u t it allows us to  elim inate th e  coupling constan t. O f course, th e  original sym m etry  of th e  
signum -G ordon m odel is broken by th e  q u ad ra tic  te rm  in th e  po ten tia l. T his also resu lts in 
th e  lack of self-sim ilar solutions. However, once th e  am plitude  of th e  solution goes to  zero, 
th e  sym m etry  is effectively restored. Since th is  happens close to  th e  b o u n d ary  of th e  os- 
cillons one can  conclude th a t  th e  self-sim ilar solutions of th e  signum -G ordon m odel should 
provide us w ith  a good approx im ation  to  oscillons a t least close to  th e  com pacton  boundary.
5 .2  A p p r o x im a te  o s c il lo n  s o lu t io n s
In  o rder to  construc t an  app rox im ate  solution which would be th e  co u n te rp a rt of th e  exact 
b rea th e r of th e  signum -G ordon m odel we assum e th a t  th e  field n (t, x) satisfies th e  identical 
in itia l conditions as th e  field $ (t, x) w hich describes th e  exact b rea th e r in th e  m odel (3.1) . 
From  now on we shall use n to  deno te  th e  field of th e  m odified signum -G ordon m odel while 
$  will refer to  its undeform ed version.
We are in terested  in a so lu tion  w ith  su p p o rt x  €  [0, l] w here l describes th e  ch a rac te r­
istic size of th e  oscillon. T h e  signum -G ordon b rea th ers characterized  by l can  be ob ta ined  
from  th e  basic b rea th e r by th e  scaling tran sfo rm atio n  (3.19) . Since th e  p e rtu rb ed  m odel 
has no scaling sym m etry, its solutions canno t be ob ta in ed  from  th e  so lution w ith  l =  1. 
T hus th e  solu tion of th e  p e rtu rb ed  m odel m ust depend  on l from  th e  very beginning. For 
th is  reason we consider th e  in itia l condition
n (0 ,x ) =  0 and  dtn ( t ,x ) | t=0 =  tty(x), (5.9)
w here V1 (x) =  |x — 2 1 — 2 for x  €  [0, l] and  V1 (x) =  0 ou tside  th is  segm ent.
T he fundam en tal difficulty w hich we have to  face is th e  fact th a t  we do not know the  
general form  of th e  so lution of (5.6) (as general as (3.13)). To m ake any progress w ith  th is  
problem  we m ake an approx im ation  w hich is sim ilar in n a tu re  to  w ha t was m ade in [49]. 
T his approx im ation  led to  th e  s tu d y  of th e  evolution of some self-sim ilar in itia l d a ta  in a 
m odel w ith  a broken scaling sym m etry  [49]. We have to  stress, however, th a t ,  in general, it 
is no t possible to  co n stru c t any analy tica l so lution  which is valid for all tim es. T his origin 
of th is  difficulty lies in problem s w ith  th e  d e term in a tio n  of tra jec to ries  of som e zeros of 
th e  p a rtia l solutions and  resides in problem s w ith  ana ly tica l ca lcu lation  of some integrals. 
T he ana ly tica l solutions presented  in th is section con tain  all p a r tia l solutions which can  be 
ob ta in ed  w ith o u t having to  determ ine th e ir zeros.
5 .2 .1  S o lu t io n  fo r  t  G [0, 2]
T he p artia l solutions, which follow d irec tly  from  th e  in itia l conditions, can  be ob ta in ed  by 
th e  reduction  of th e  p a rtia l differential equation  (5.6) to  a system  con tain ing  th ree  o rd inary  
differential equations. As it was po in ted  o u t in [49], th e  p e rtu rb a tiv e  m ethod  applied  to  a 
self-sim ilar in itia l d a ta  leads to  an  exact solution. However, it also requires some extrem ely  
lengthy  com putations.
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F ortunately , a so lution can  be ob ta in ed  alm ost im m ediately  w ith  th e  help of th e  fol­
lowing ansatz:
n(t, x) =  a ( t)x 2 +  b(t)x  +  c(t), (5.10)
w here th e  coefficients a ( t) , b(t) and  c(t) obey, respectively, th e  equations:
a" (t)  — a (t)  =  0 , (5.11)
b"(t) — b(t) =  0, (5.12)
c" (t) — c(t) =  2a(t) +  1, (5.13)
and  w here sgn(n) =  —1 a t  th e  beginning of th e  evolution due to  th e  in itia l condition  
d tn (0, x) =  v^(x) <  0 .
T he equations (5.11)- (5.13) have solutions
a (t)  =  a 1 s inh (t) +  a 2 cosh(t), (5.14)
b(t) =  ^1 s inh(t) +  b2 cosh(t), (5.15)
/* ^
c(t) =  C1 s inh(t) +  c2 cosh(t) + /  d t;D ( t  — t  ) (2 a ( t7) +  1), (5.16)
Jo
w here D (t)  =  0 (t)s in h (t)  is th e  fundam en tal so lu tion  of th e  equation  c"(t) — c(t) =  5(t). 
T he in teg ra tion  co n stan ts  a 1, ■ ■ ■ , C2 m ust be chosen so th a t  (5.9) holds.
Such p a rtia l solutions are th e  co u n te rp arts  of l20 — / Ri ( f , f ) of section (3.1) , and  so 
we deno te  th em  as n— / Rl ( t ,x ) .  N ote th a t  th e  solutions 0 — / Ri ( t ,x )  are self-sim ilar and  so 
expressions l20 —/ R l ( f , f ) and  0 —/ Ri ( t ,x )  are equal. T he in itia l conditions (5.9) fix th e  
free co n stan ts  and  we get:
n— ( t ,x )  =  —x sinh(t) +  cosh(t) — 1, (5.17)
n— (t ,x)  =  n - i ( t , l  — x ) . (5 .18)
T he p artia l solutions (5.17) and  (5.18) have su p p o rts  x  €  [t, —t +  | ] and  x  €  [2 +  
t, —t + 1]. T he su p p o rts  shrink  to  single po in ts a t t  =  4.
N ote th a t,  these are  th e  exact p a r tia l solutions of th e  p e r tu rb ed  m odel. Solutions (5.17) 
and  (5.18) ten d  to  0 —/ R i( t ,x )  in th e  lim it of sm all am plitudes (t ^  1 for l ^  1).
T he co u n te rp art of th e  solution l20 —( \ , f ), w hich we will call n-  (t, x ), w here x  €  [—t +
2 , t  +  2], m ust have a m ore general form  th a n  th e  solution  given by (5.10) . As th e  general
so lution of th e  p e r tu rb ed  equation  is no t know n we approx im ate  it by a solution of th e
non-hom ogeneous wave equation  replacing te rm  p roportional to  n—(t , x)  by l20 —( \ , f ). A
sim ilar app rox im ation  can  be m ade for o th er p a r tia l solutions n— /R 2 (t, x) and  n—/R 3 (t, x). 
For th is  reason we consider th e  following approxim ate  equation
(dt2 — d2)n - ( t ,x )  =  1 +  l20 - (  y ,^^ ) , (5 .19)
w here a  =  {C, L 2, R 2, L 3, R 3}. I t is easy to  see th a t  equa tion  (5.19) possesses a so lu tion  of 
th e  form
n - ( t ,x )  =  F a (x  +  t) +  G a (x  — t) +  ha  ( t , x) ,  (5.20)
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w here h a ( t , x )  is a p a rticu la r solution of th e  nonhom ogeneous equation  (5.19) and  has th e  
form:
h a ( t ,x )  =  - - ( x 2 -  t 2) +  I a ( t , x ) ,  (5.21)
w here
I a ( t ' x) =  - j  J^ du J^ d w 0 - ( ^  U - W ,U + W) .  (5 .22)
T he functions F a (x  +  t) and  G a (x  -  t) are determ ined  by th e  m atch ing  conditions a t 
surfaces of th e  light cones x  =  ± t  +  2, x  =  t  and  x  =  - t  + l. We need to  com pute  explicitly  
only th e  solutions n- , % 2 and  n- 3. T he rem aining p a rtia l solutions can  be ob ta ined  by 
perform ing th e  tran sfo rm atio n  x  ^  l -  x  applied  to  th e  left-hand-side p a rtia l solutions. 
T he in tegrals (5.22) take th e  form
I c (t, x) =  — 1 (x 2 -  t 2) (2l2 -  4 l(x  +  t) +  3x2 +  5 t2) , (5.23)
64
IL2( t ,x )  =  192 (x2 -  t 2) ( t2 +  7x2), (5.24)
I L3(t, x) = ---- 1— (x 2 -  t 2) (6l2 -  12l(t +  x) +  7 t2 +  16tx +  x 2). (5.25)
192
T he so lution  n- ( t ,x )  satisfies th e  bou n d ary  conditions
n - ( t ' - t  +  2 )  =  n - i ( t ' - t  +  0  ' n -  ( t , t  +  0  =  n - ^ M  +  ^
and  so takes th e  form
x +  t  l x  -  t  l
n- ( t ' x) =  cos^  — —  4 J +  cos^ - 2—  4 J -  2 (5 .26)
/ x  + 1 3 l \ .  , / x  +  t  l \  / x  -  t  l \ .  , / x  -  t  l \
H  — - 1 7  s in H  — -  4 )  H  — + i j  s in H  — -  4 )
-  i  ( x  +  t  -  ^ )  ( x  -  t  -  ^  1 +  ^ ( 3 l 2 -  16lt +  20t 2 -  12lx  +  12x 2) .
T he solution n -  (t, x) has to  m atch  th e  p a rtia l so lution nLl (t, x) on th e  light cone x  =  t 
so we require th a t  n- 2 (t, t) =  n— (t, t). A t th e  o th er end it m ust m atch  th e  vacuum  solution 
n =  0. If th e  m atch ing  po in t x 0(t) belongs to  th e  light cone th en  th e re  is no condition  on 
dxn of th e  p a rtia l so lution a t x 0(t). O therw ise, th e  derivative w ith  respect to  x  m ust vanish. 
In  such a case we have tw o conditions a t x 0(t) and  one condition  a t x  =  t. Such a problem  
can  be solved if an o th er p a rtia l so lution is tak en  in to  account. In  general x 0 is a function  of 
tim e. In  o rder to  avoid such difficulties we choose bo u n d ary  condition  n- 2 (t, 0) =  0. T his 
condition  is very sim ple and  consisten t w ith  our sm all am plitude  approx im ation . According 
to  our num erical analysis such a condition  is well satisfied for l up  to  l w 1.3. T he p artia l 
so lution w hich satisfies m atch ing  conditions a t x  =  0 and  x  =  t  is of th e  form
x +  t  x  -  t  x  +  t  x  +  t  x  -  t  x  -  t
n- 2( t ' x) =  c o s h ( ^ ^  ) -  c o s h I - ^  ) ------ ^ -  s i n h ( ^ ^  ) + ^ ^  s in h I ^ -  )
+  1^  x (x  -  t) (2x2 +  tx  +  t 2 -  24) . (5.27)
T he righ t h and  side p a rtia l so lution is given by n-  (t, x) =  n-  (t, l -  x).
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(a) (b)
(c) (d)
F ig u re  13. The exact breather 0 (t,x ) in the signum-Gordon model (shadowed region) and the 
approximated oscillon solution n (t,x ) (dashed line) in the perturbed model with l =  1. The figures 
correspond to (a) t =  0.15, (b) t =  0.25, (c) t =  0.45, (d) t =  0.5.
T he so lution n- 3 (t, x) has to  satisfy  th e  bou n d ary  conditions n- 3 (t, - t + 1) =  n- 2 (t, - t +  
2) and  n- 3 ( t , t )  =  n - ( t , t ) .  A p artia l so lution which satisfies these conditions is of th e  form
n - 3 ( t ,x )  = cosh ^ ^ + -4  — 4 ^  — cosh ^ x ^—t ^  + cosh ^ 4 ^  — 1
( x  + 1 3 A  / x  + 1 A  x  — t  , / x  —1\  l , / A
+ ------------- r  s i n h -------------   +--------- sm h --------  — - sinh -
V 2 4 )  V 2 4 )  2 V 2 )  4 \ 4 )
+  3C^>(2t — 1)[913 — 2612t  +  64 t3 +  81(24 — 5 t2)]
+  7 ^  [48t(t2 +  8) — 121(t2 — 8) — 5412t  +  1913]
x2 5x3
+  2 5 6 [281t — 1712 — 128] +  192(31 — 4 t) . (5.28)
In  figure 13 we present four tim e snapsho ts w hich com pare th e  evolution of th e  an ­
aly tical app rox im ate  solutions for 1 =  1 in th e  p e r tu rb ed  m odel and  th e  exact solution 
in th e  n o n -p e rtu rb ed  m odel. For t  being close to  zero, th e  b rea th e r 0  and  th e  oscillon n 
rem ain  close to  each o ther. T he difference betw een th em  becom es visible only for larger 
t, approx im ate ly  t  >  0.25. Note, th a t  th e  p artia l solutions n- 3( t ,x )  and  n- 3( t ,x )  do not 
vanish a t t  =  1, figure 13(d).
T he non-vanishing of th e  app rox im ate  solution a t t  =  2 suggests th a t  th e  period  of 
th e  oscillon in th e  p e rtu rb ed  m odel is higher th a t  th e  period  of th e  exact signum -G ordon 
b rea th er. As th e  app rox im ate  so lution is qu ite  close to  zero a t t  =  1/2 we expect th a t  its 
period  is slightly  larger th a n  th is  period  in th e  signum -G ordon m odel. We will come back 
to  th is  fea tu re  in th e  nex t subsection.
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5 .2 .2  S o lu t io n  fo r  t  G [2 ,t* j
T he in s tan t of tim e t* is defined by th e  condition  n ( t* ,x  =  2) =  0 i.e. it corresponds to  th e  
in s tan t of tim e in w hich th e  so lu tion  s ta r ts  to  change its sign a t th e  cen tre  of th e  oscillon 
i.e. a t x  =  2. Such behav iour of th e  field is observed in num erical sim ulations th a t  will 
be th e  sub ject of th e  next section. In  th is  subsection we will e s tim ate  th e  value of t*. 
A lthough we are not able to  co n stru c t th e  ana ly tica l so lution for one com plete oscillation, 
we can  use th e  value of th e  tim e t* to  es tim ate  th e  period  of th e  oscillon as T  =  2t*.
In  order to  com pute t* one needs to  find a so lution n(t, x) in th e  region con tain ing  th e  
po in t x  =  2. Since n (2 ,x )  ^  n (4 ,x )  th en  in th e  in terval [2,t*] we have —Q ^  1. In  such a 
case th e  abso lu te  value of th e  p e rtu rb a tio n  —Q in th e  field equation  is m uch sm aller th a n  
abso lu te  value of th e  te rm  sgn(n). T his justifies th e  app rox im ation  of th e  field equation  by 
th e  signum -G ordon equation . T he evolution of th e  field n ( t ,x )  in th e  in terval [2,t* ) can 
be approx im ated  by th e  solution of th e  non-hom ogeneous wave equ a tio n  (d 2 — dX)n =  1 
w hich satisfies th e  in itia l conditions
/ l \  \  f  (x) for 0 <  x  <  2 ,  . ,  x ( l \  fr „„x
" < 2 ’x) =  (  f ( i  — x) for 2 < x  < 2 w here f ( x ) : =  M  2 '* J  (5 '29)
and
d t n ( t , x ) 11 =  J g(x) for °j < x < 2  w here g (x ) :=  S tQ ts( t ,x ) | 1 . (5.30)2 I g(l — x) to r 2 <  x  <  l 2
L et us deno te  by Qt 4 ( t ,x )  th e  p artia l so lution on th e  segm ent x  €  [t — 2 , —t  +  l] and 
by VR4 (t, x) th e  p a r tia l so lution on x  €  [t, —t +  3 ]. N ote th a t  rQR4 (t, x) =  r/L4 (t, l — x). T he 
so lution Qt 4 ( t ,x )  is given by th e  expression
l2 t  1 r (  l \  (  l \ 1  1 /"x+t— 2
n t4 ( t ,x )  =  _8 + 2 ( t —l ) + 2 f ( x  + t  — v +  f V — t  +  V  + 2 J t + ^  d w g (w ). (5 .31)
T he function  g(w ) is q u ite  com plicated  so th e  analy tica l in teg ra tio n  of th e  in tegral in ( 5.31) 
is no t possible in th is  case. F ortunately , for l no t to o  large (com paring it w ith  l =  1), th e  
in itia l velocity a t t  =  2 is very close to  th e  expression —v(x), w here v (x) is given by (3.5) . 
T hus we see th a t  g (x ) w x  and  so (5.31) becom es
Qt 4 ( t ’x) =  ^ t  — "2^ ^ x +  2  — 4 )  +  2 f  ( x  + t  — 2 )  +  f  ( x  — t  +  2 )  . (5 .32)
T he p a rtia l so lu tion  QD ( t ,x )  em erges a t th e  segm ent x  €  [—t +  l,t]  and  it m atches th e  
solutions QL4/R4 ( t ,x )  a t th e  light cones. A fter some fu rth e r co m pu ta tions we find th a t
QD ( t ,x )  =  ^  f  —^x  — t  +  T J^ +  f x^  — t  +  2) — 8 2^ — 4lt +  4x(x  — l)]. (5 .33)
T he o th e r p a rtia l solutions th a t  m atch  Qt 4/ R4 (t, x) a t x  =  t  — 2 and  x  =  —t +  3  are not
needed for our purpose so we do  not presen t th em  here.
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(a) (b)
F ig u re  14. (a) The expression At, where the solid line is a numerical solution of (5.34) whereas 
the dashed line represents the expression (5.37) . (b) The period of the oscillon T (l). The solid 
line with dots stands for result obtained from numerical simulation. The dashed line represents 
analytical expression (5.38). The dotted straight line stands for the period of the exact breather.
Using th e  expressions presented  above we note th a t  th e  condition  nD (t*, 2 ) =  0 takes 
th e  form
f  (l — t*) +  1  l(2t* — l ) — 0. (5.34)
U nfortunately , we can n o t solve (5.34) exactly  due to  its  com plexity. However, it is still 
possible to  o b ta in  its num erical and  approx im ate  ana ly tica l solutions. In  order to  get an  
analy tica l expression for t* we expand th e  left h and  side of (5.34) around  t* =  2 up  to  th e  
linear te rm  and  solve th e  re su ltan t linear equation
b0 +  bI ^ t * — 2 ^  +  ^ i y  ( t * — 2 )  ^  =  0 . (5 .35)
T he solution  of (5.35) gives us
t* =  2  +  A t, (5.36)
w here
_  b0 _  3 2048 [cosh (4 ) — 1] +  512l sinh (4 ) +  3l3 — 64l2
A t :— —-— — — ---------- -pj-r------------------—T)----------------------- >  0. (5.3 7)
bi 4 96l c o s h (4) — 768sinh  (4) — l3 +  48l
In  figure 14(a) we present th e  plot of th e  solutions of equation  (5.34) as functions of l. 
T he solid line represen ts th e  num erical so lution of th is equation , w hereas th e  dashed  line 
corresponds to  th e  expression (5.37) . It tu rn s  ou t th a t  our app rox im ation  of th e  solution 
by m eans of a pow er series expansion is qu ite  good. T he erro r of th is  app rox im ation  takes 
th e  value of 3.35 % for l — 3, 0.73 % for l — 2 and  only 0.048 % for l — 1.
T he period  of oscillation can  be app rox im ated  by
T  — 2t* — l +  2A t. (5.38)
In  figure 14(b) we p lo t th e  period  of th e  oscillation (5.38) . T his period  is represented  
by th e  dashed  curve. T he d o tted  stra ig h t line represents th e  period  of th e  exact b rea th e r in
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th e  signum -G ordon m odel. O ne can  see from  th is  plot th a t  th e  period  of th e  oscillon grows 
faste r th a n  linearly  w ith  th e  p a ram ete r l. M oreover, we have also com pared  th is  expression 
w ith  th e  period  ob ta in ed  from  th e  num erical sim ulations. T his is represen ted  by th e  solid 
curve which in terpo la tes betw een th e  dots. We see th a t  our ana ly tica l approx im ation  is 
q u ite  good for l no t being significantly larger th a n  l — 2. We also no te  th a t  th e  analy tica l 
co m p u ta tio n  gives th e  period  w hich is sh o rte r th en  th e  period  ob ta ined  by th e  num erical 
calculations.
N aturally , one can  ask how close or far away is th e  app rox im ate  solution from  th e  tru e  
solution? In  order to  try  to  answ er th is  question  and  get som e ideas ab o u t correctness of 
our app rox im ate  solutions we have solved th e  equa tion  (5.6) num erically  and  in th e  next 
section we present and  discuss som e of our results.
5 .3  N u m e r ic a l  s o lu t io n s
In  th is  section we discuss our num erical stud ies of th e  solutions in th e  p e rtu rb ed  model. 
In  th is  discussion we concen tra te  our a tten tio n  on in itia l configurations which differ from 
each o th er by values of th e  scale p aram ete r l or of th e  p a ram e te r e.
5 .3 .1  O s c il lo n s
T he first class of in itia l d a ta  is given by th e  configuration w hich is ap p ro p ria te  to  o b ta in  an  
exact b rea th e r in th e  signum -G ordon m odel i.e. th is  is exactly  th e  configuration (5.9) , which 
has been a lready  stud ied  in th e  previous section in th e  con tex t of app rox im ate  ana ly tica l 
solutions. T he in itia l configuration is of th e  form
n(0, x)  — 0, d t n( t , x ) | t =0 — evi (x) .  (5.39)
In  th is section we p u t e — 1 and  vi(x) is non triv ial on th e  segm ent x  G [0,l]. M ore 
general configurations (w ith  e — 1) are discussed in th e  next section. In  o th er words, 
here we present th e  resu lts of evolving th e  exact signum -G ordon b rea th e r in th e  m odified 
m odel (5.8) . As th e  exact b rea th e r of th e  signum -G ordon m odel w ith  th e  size l has am ­
p litu d e  A — l2/ 16 one m ay expect th a t  for no t too  large values of l th e  tru e  so lution of 
th e  m odified theo ry  would not differ to o  m uch from  th e  original signum -G ordon brea ther. 
T hese expecta tions are based on th e  fact th a t  th e  analyzed m odification is a subleading 
te rm  for sm all am plitude  solutions. O n th e  o th er han d  we know th a t  even a sm all p e r tu rb a ­
tio n  of th e  signum -G ordon m odel could strongly  influence th e  s tab ility  of th e  topologically  
u n p ro tec ted  solutions.
In  figure 15 we present our resu lts ob ta in ed  for th e  in itia l d a ta  (5.39) and  com pare 
th em  w ith  th e  ana ly tica l app rox im ate  so lution for e — 1 and  l — 1. O ur choice of th e  in itia l 
d a ta  leads to  th e  exact b rea th e r solu tion  w hen n is th e  signum -G ordon field. T he presence 
of an  ex tra  te rm  —n in th e  equation  of m otion (5.8) , resu lts in th e  d iscrepancy  betw een 
th e  oscillon so lu tion  and  th e  exact b rea th er. T he dashed  curve represen ts th e  ana ly tica l 
app rox im ate  solution. We conclude th a t  our ana ly tica l app rox im ate  so lution provides a 
surprising ly  good approx im ation  to  th e  num erically  derived d a ta  for 0 <  t  <  2. T he 
difference betw een these tw o curves is very sm all and  visible only w hen th e  field is close to
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(b) (c)
(d) (e)
F ig u re  15. The numerical solutions n(t ,x) (shadowed region under the solid curve) and the 
approximated oscillon solution (dashed curve) in the perturbed model (5.6) for e =  1 and l =  1 at 
(a) t =  0.15, (b) t =  0.25, (c) t =  0.45, (d) t =  0.5. (e) The derivative dtn at t =  0.5. (f) The 
solution at t =  0.5059.
(a) (b)
(e) (f)
F ig u re  16. The numerical solutions (shadowed region under the solid curve) and the approximated 
oscillon solution (dashed curve) in the perturbed model (5.6) for e =  1 and l =  1.2 (a,b,c) and l =  2.0 
(d,e,f) where (a,d) show the field n(t ,x) at t =  2, (c) at t =  0.611, (f) at t =  1.059. (b, e) The 
derivative dtn at t =  2 .
its change of sign, i.e. w hen th e  am plitude  of th e  field is very sm all, as in th e  figure 15(f). 
T he difference betw een th e  num erical and  th e  analy tica l app rox im ate  solutions increases 
for oscillons w ith  h igher am plitudes i.e. for l >  1. In  figure 16 we present th e  cases of l =  1.2 
and  l =  2.0. As expected, th e  app rox im ate  ana ly tica l so lution for l =  2.0 and t  >  1.0 begins 
to  differ q u an tita tiv e ly  from  th e  num erical one. However, th e  ana ly tica l app rox im ation  still 
provides a very good qua lita tiv e  p ic tu re  of th e  evolution of th e  tru e  solution.
As expected  from  th e  previous analy tica l considerations th e  num erical oscillon solution 
oscillates slower th a n  th e  exact b rea th e r in th e  signum -G ordon m odel. In  figure 17 we
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(a) (b)
F ig u re  17. Numerical solution n(t, 2) (solid line) in the perturbed model with l =  1 and e =  1. 
The exact breather solution 0(t, 2) (dashed line) is given by dashed line. The figures correspond to
(a) t € [0,10] and (b) t € [50, 58].
F ig u re  18. The numerical solution n(t ,x)  in the perturbed model with l =  1 and e =  1 at 
t =  10.344 +  0.15 =  10 x period +  0.15. The solution is very similar to the solution shown in 
figure 15(a).
present plo ts represen ting  th e  tra je c to ry  of th e  cen tre  x  =  2 of th e  oscillon w ith  l =  1, 
w hich form  a very regular oscillating  curve. T his m eans th a t  th e  exact sm all am plitude 
b rea th ers  are very weakly deform ed by th e  new te rm  in th e  L agrang ian . T he long living 
solutions continue to  exist and  th ere  is no visible em itted  rad ia tio n  w ith in  our num erical 
accuracy. T he num erical so lution  is am azingly  periodic in th e  sense th a t  th e  oscillations 
are very regu lar. P lo ts  a) and  b) show th a t  even afte r six ty  periods of oscillations th e  two 
are very sim ilar to  w ha t th ey  were a t th e  very beginning of th e  sim ulations. T he solution 
a t t  =  10.494 is presen ted  in figure 18. T he plot represents th e  field shown in figure 15(a) 
a fte r N  =  10 oscillations.
W hen  com paring th is  num erical so lution to  th e  exact b rea th e r we no te  th e  existence 
of some sub tle  differences. T hey  are especially visible w hen th e  field changes its sign. In 
figure 19 we show a sequence of snapsho ts of th e  field th a t  correspond w ith  th e  m om ents of 
tim e in w hich th e  oscillon solution changes its sign. T he arrow s ind icate  d irections of th e  
oscillation. U nlike for th e  signum -G ordon b rea th e r th e  change of th e  sign does no t occur 
sim ultaneously  in th e  full su p p o rt of th e  solution. T he evolution of th e  field in figure 19(c) 
is qualita tively  different from  th a t  shown in figure 19(a). However, one can  see th a t  config­
u ra tions of th e  field th a t  differ by th e  period  equal to  th ree  periods of th e  oscillations are 
m ore alike (a lthough  no t identical). This can  be checked by com paring  subfigures th a t  form 
pairs (a,g), (b ,h) and  (c,i). Similarly, a q ualita tively  sim ilar behav iour of th e  field is visible
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F ig u re  19. Numerical solutions in the perturbed model for e — 1.0 and l — 1 at instants of time 
tn «  n t i ,  where n  — 1, 2, • • • , 12. (a) t i  — 0.5090, (b) t 2 — 1.0197, (c) t3 — 1.5291, (d) t4 — 2.0387, 
(e) t5 — 2.5492, (f) t5 — 3.0579, (g) t 7 — 3.5672, (h) t8 — 4.0781, (i) t 9 — 4.5872, (j), t 10 — 5.0970, 
(k), t 11 — 5.6072, (l), t 12 — 6.1159. The arrows indicate direction of oscillation.
in graphs th a t  co n s titu te  th e  pairs (d ,j), (e,k) and  (f,l). Obviously, th e re  are som e sm all 
differences betw een corresponding  plots. T his is to  be expected  because th e  in itia l config­
u ra tio n  of th e  field is only p roper for th e  b rea th e r in th e  signum -G ordon m odel. A m ore 
carreful analysis shows th a t  th e  oscillon expands and  shrinks very little  w hen oscillating.
We have stud ied  oscillons of th is  ty p e  w ith  th e  size l G [0 .5 ,3]. T he observed oscillations 
of th e  cen tra l poin t x  — | ) are  described by th e  black d o tted  curve in figure 14(b). We 
have calcu lated  th e  corresponding  period  of th e  oscillations and  we have found th a t ,  for 
th e  solu tion w ith  l — 1, th e  Fourier analysis of th e  num erical d a ta  gave us th e  value of 
T  as being approx im ate ly  equal to  T  — 1.0224. Overall, it is clear th a t  our analy tica l 
app rox im ation  works qu ite  well —  especially for l <  1.2 . Once th e  am plitude  of th e  in itia l 
signum -G ordon b rea th e r is chosen to  be larger, th e  nonlinear effects begin to  m odify th e  
so lution in a m ore significant way, which requires higher orders of approx im ation . T his is 
m anifested  by a defo rm ation  of th e  sinus-like oscillation curve for higher l —  see figure 20.
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(a) (b)
F ig u re  20. Numerical solution n(t, | ) (black line) in the perturbed model. The exact breather 
solution $(t, 2) is given by dashed red line. The figures correspond to (a) l =  2.0, (b) l =  3.0.
If th e  am plitude  of th e  in itia l configuration  is large enough, and  so th e  system  possesses 
sufficiently large am oun t of energy, a new phenom enon does occur. T his comes from  the  
fact th a t  our m odification  of th e  signum -G ordon m odel in troduces a new vacuum  at n =  2 
(or infinitely  m any vacua in th e  unfolded variable n). Therefore, topological com pact 
solitons (kink and  anti-k ink) can  exist
{0 x <  0 ( 2 x <  01 — cos x  x  €  [0,n] , %nti-kink(x) =  < 1 + c o s  x  x  €  [0,n] . (5.40)2 x  >  n   ^0 x  >  n
N ote th a t  these kink and  an ti-k ink  solutions also arise in th e  folded ta rg e t space variable fj.
D ue to  th is, th e  signum -G ordon b rea th ers w ith  sufficient large am plitude , if tak en  as 
in itia l s ta tes  of th e  m odified m odel, do  nontriv ially  feel th e  second vacuum  and, in a con­
sequence, a collection of k ink-an tik ink  s ta tes  can  be created . T his is exactly  w ha t we have 
observed in our sim ulations. In  th e  next subsection we say a few words ab o u t such sta tes.
5 .3 .2  K in k - a n t ik in k  p a i r s
Following th e  above observation  we have studied  th e  process of generation  of k ink-antik ink  
pairs w hen th e  in itia l configurations (which produce th e  exact b rea th e r in th e  unm odified 
signum -G ordon m odel) have sufficiently large energy. A ssum ing th a t  such a p a ir has no 
ex tra  k inetic energy and  p u ttin g  th e  solution (5.40) in to  th e  expression for th e  energy we get
f n r 1
Epair =  2 / dx - (d x n )2 +  V (n) =  n . (5.41)0 2
O n th e  o th er hand , th e  energy of th e  in itia l configuration strongly  depends on l and  is 
given by E l =  2^ (which is of course th e  energy of th e  signum -G ordon b rea th e r of th e  size 
l, see (3.21) ). So we see th a t  th e  value of th e  p aram eter l m ust no t be less th en
lmin =  ^ 2 4 n  w 4.225. (5.42)
In  fact, th e  tru e  critica l value of th e  p aram ete r l is always larger th a n  th is  m inim al 
value Imin estab lished  by (5.42) . T here  is always som e rad ia tio n  em itted  during  th e  very
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F ig u re  22. The stable bound s ta te  of two kinks for 1 =  4.3156 at (a) t  =  19.030, (b) t  =  73.534, 
(c) t  =  237.208. The d o tted  line represents derivative of the field w ith respect to  tim e dtn.
in itia l phase of th e  evolution. For th is  reason th e  energy of th e  in itia l configuration m ust be 
a som ew hat larger th a n  E  =  n . In  consequence, 1 =  Icrit >  Imin. In  figure 21 we p lo t a kink 
and  an tik ink  s ta te  w hich exists for a sho rt period  of tim e and  th en  decays in to  an  oscillon 
and  some rad ia tion . T his configuration was ob ta ined  for 1 =  4.3146. Such a p a ir had  been 
crea ted  w ith  very little  k inetic energy and  therefore th e  co n stitu en ts  did  no t have enough 
energy to  escape before th ey  form ed an oscillon and  stabilised  w ith  th e  energy below th e  
creation  th resho ld . If we increase 1, i.e. add  m ore energy, th e  created  kink and  an tik ink  pair 
stays forever (in our sim ulation t max ~  237). Such a configuration is p lo tted  in figure 22 
and  it was ob ta ined  for 1 =  4.3156. T his tim e th e  solitons have sufficient energy to  escape 
from  each o th er to  a finite d istance, w hich due to  th e ir  com pacton  n a tu re , guaran tees th a t  
now th ey  in terac t weekly v ia  em ittin g  sm all oscillons. T he in itia l k ink-an tik ink  s ta te  loses 
som e energy in th e  form  of rad ia tio n  and  th e  system  evolves to  a configuration  p lo tted  in 
figure 22(c). A n in teresting  fact ab o u t th is  ‘final’ s ta te  is th a t  kinks are not s ta tic  (although  
th e ir  centres do not move). We have also stud ied  th e  tim e derivative of th e  field dt n and  th is 
has shown us th a t  th e  kinks wobble —  shrinking and  expanding  periodically  a round  th e ir 
own centers. T his m eans th a t  th e  ex tra  energy has excited some of th e ir  in terna l m odes.
We have also looked a t sim ulations which s ta rted  w ith  even a little  m ore energy. Of 
course, we have also got th e  k ink-an tik ink  pair. T his tim e th e  surplus of energy has been 
transfo rm ed  in to  i) th e  k inetic energy of th e  kinks (they  move ap a rt) , ii) th e  appearance 
of th e  oscillon a t th e  centre, and  iii) som e rad ia tio n  which escapes from  th e  region w here 
th e  kinks are localized. Such a configuration  was ob ta in ed  for 1 =  4.3246. In  figure 23 we 
present a snapsho t of th e  field tak en  a t t  =  14.272.
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F ig u re  21. The metastable bounded state for l =  4.3146 at (a) t =  7.595, (b) t =  17.274, (c) 
t =  32.609.
F ig u re  23. Two kinks and oscillon for l =  4.3246 a t t 
derivative of the field w ith respect to  tim e dfq.
14.272. The do tted  line represents
F ig u re  24 . Four pairs of kink-antikink sta tes and the  oscillon in the  centre for l =  9.2346 at (a,c) 
t  =  23.879, (b,d) t  =  27.829. Figures (c,d) represent folded (original) field q ( t,x ) .
W hen th e  in itia l configuration has th e  energy w hich is significantly larger th en  th is 
energy can  be used to  create  m any pairs of kinks and  antik inks. A configuration con ta in ­
ing four such pairs is p resen ted  in figure 24 . In  th is  figure we also present th e  p lots of th e  
auxiliary  unfolded field q and  of th e  original (folded) field q. T he observed process has pro­
ceeded in stages. T he pair of kinks crea ted  first had  higher velocities th a n  pairs th a t  arose 
later. T his is clearly  visible from  th e  L orentz con trac tion  of th e  kinks in m otion. A p a rt of 
energy was also transfo rm ed  in to  th e  creation  of an  oscillon a t th e  cen tre  (a t 2). We also 
see a sm all am oun t of rad ia tio n  in th e  vicin ity  of th e  oscillon (p ictu res in folded variable).
5.3.3 Perturbed oscillons
We have also looked a t th e  solutions for e =  1 w hich represen ts th e  original signum -G ordon 
b rea th e r plus a p e rtu rb a tio n  on to p  of it, im m ersed in to  th e  m odified model. In  th is  section 
we rep o rt th e  resu lts of our stud ies w ith  in itia l configurations (5.39) s ta rted  w ith  th e  scale 
p a ram ete r l fixed a t l =  1. T his m eans th a t  our in itia l configuration  had  energy e2/24 .
We begun our stud ies by looking a t sm all p e r tu rb a tio n s  of th e  pu re  signum -G ordon 
b rea th er. For th is reason we have chosen e =  1.2, which corresponded to  th e  case stud ied
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F ig u re  25 . The pertu rbed  signum -Gordon model for e =  1.2 a t (a) t  =  0.2052, (b) t  =  1.1350, (c) 
t  =  5.4025, (d) t  =  26.9678, (e) t  =  27.5035, (f) t  =  32.8919.
(a)
F ig u re  26. Numerical solutions in the  pertu rbed  model for e =  0.1 a t (a) t  =  0.05, (b) t  =  0.17, 
(c) t  =  1.18.
in th e  pu re  signum -G ordon model. In  figure 25 we present a few snapsho ts of th e  fields 
seen in our num erical sim ulations. C om paring  these resu lts w ith  those ob ta ined  for th e  
pure signum -G ordon m odel (see figure 4) we conclude th a t  th e  oscillations in th e  per­
tu rb e d  m odel are m ore regular th a n  in th e  pu re  signum -G ordon one. T his m ay ap p ear 
to  be a ra th e r unexpected  resu lt. T he rad ia tio n  in th e  p e rtu rb ed  m odel becom es visible 
approx im ate ly  a t t  =  30 w hereas in th e  pure signum -G ordon m odel it is a lready  present 
a t t  =  13. T his suggests th a t  th e  m odification of th e  p o ten tia l can  enhance th e  stab ility  of 
th e  solutions w ith  respect to  sm all p e rtu rb a tio n s .
A no ther observation  we have m ade involves no ting  th a t  for very sm all e th e  field n 
has a very sm all am plitude  and  so th e  te rm  - n  in th e  field equation  has no p ractica l 
significance by com parison w ith  th e  te rm  sgn(n). As an  exam ple we have considered th e  
case of e =  0.1. We have p lo tted  th e  snapsho ts of th e  corresponding  field in figure 26 and 
we note th a t  are very sim ilar to  th e  p lots of th e  solu tion  ob ta ined  for th e  signum -G ordon 
m odel w hich were presented  in figure 10.
Once again, we have no ted  th a t ,  if we increase th e  p e rtu rb a tio n , th e  m odification of th e  
m odel begins to  nontriv ially  influence its solutions. In  figure 27 we present th e  snapsho ts of 
th e  field seen in th e  sim ulation  corresponding  to  e =  10. T here  are significant q u an tita tiv e
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F ig u re  27. Numerical solutions in the  pertu rbed  model for e =  10.0 a t (a) t  =  0.15, (b) t  =  1.67, 
(c) t  =  20.79.
F ig u re  28. Numerical solutions in the pertu rbed  model for e =  20.0 at (a) t  =  1.0030, (b) 
t  =  3.0180, (c,d) t  =  11.6490. Dashed lines correspond to  m inim a a t n =  —2.
differences in behav iour of th is  so lution from  th e  solution of th e  signum -G ordon m odel 
p resented  in figure 6. We observe th a t  for such high values of th e  p aram ete r e th e  solutions 
expand; however, th ey  do not rad ia te  significantly. In  co n trad istin c tio n  to  th e  solutions 
w ith  e =  0.1 we do no t see any sm all waves th a t  escape from  th e  oscillating region and 
p ro p ag ate  w ith  co n stan t velocity.
As before, for sufficiently large e th e  second vacuum  is visible and  again, pairs of 
k ink-an tik ink  s ta tes  get created . In  figure 28 we present four snapsho ts of th e  field n 
for e =  20.0. We no te  th a t  th is  tim e th e  kink and  th e  an tik ink  th a t  have been created  
p ro p ag ate  in opposite  directions. Clearly, a p a r t of th e  energy of th e  in itia l configuration 
has been transfo rm ed  in to  oscillations of th e  field a round  n =  —2. Q ualitatively , th is  
process of k ink-an tik ink  pair creation  is very sim ilar to  th e  process form erly considered for 
large l in itia l configurations.
6 S olu tion s o f th e  m odified signum -G ordon m odel on R+
We have also looked a t oscillon solutions in th e  rad ia l m odified signum -G ordon model. 
A gain, th e re  are  tw o m ain  new features. T he first one is due to  th e  backw ard sca tte rin g  of 
left hand  m oving sm all oscillons and waves a t th e  origin. In  th is  case, th ey  can  trave l back
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F ig u re  29. The shell-type oscillon at R+ for l =  3.0 at (a) t =  0.931, (b) t =  13.799, (c) t =  25.765.
to  th e  in itia l oscillon and  in te rac t w ith  it. T h e  second featu re  is re la ted  to  th e  existence of 
ball shaped  oscillons —  inherited  from  th e  signum -G ordon m odel on R + .
In  figure 29 we present th e  evolution of th e  shell oscillating s tru c tu re  ob ta ined  for 
l =  3.0. D uring  th e  evolution th e  s tru c tu re  becam e m ore and  m ore irregular. We have 
observed th a t  th e  rad ia tio n  em itted  from  th e  oscillon reflected a t th e  cen tre  r  =  0 and  th en  
re tu rn ed  to  th e  oscillon. Of course, th e  p a r t of th e  rad ia tio n  th a t  was em itted  tow ards 
sp a tia l infinity  has never re tu rn ed .
We know th a t  by g radually  increasing th e  value of th e  p aram ete r l we can  reach th e  
th resho ld  of p roduc tion  of k ink-an tik ink  pairs. O ne of th e  m ore in trigu ing  facts ab o u t th e  
so lution con tain ing  bound  s ta tes  of kinks (l =  4.3156) in th e  m odel on R  is th a t  only “h a lf” 
of such a configuration  would ap p ea r in th e  m odel on R + . So, such a configuration would 
describe a ball-shape solution whose bo rder is provided by a w obbling kink.
Finally, in figure 30 we present th e  resu lts seen in our evolution of a shell ty p e  config­
u ra tio n  th a t  soon th e rea fte r consisted of a k ink-antik ink  pair. A fter th e  p a ir was created  
b o th  ob jects  s ta rted  to  move ap a rt. T hen  th e  kink reflected a t r  =  0 and  s ta rted  to  move 
in th e  sam e d irec tion  as th e  an tik ink . T his, effectively, resu lted  in th e  expansion of th e  
shell. C om paring  p ictu res figure 30(e) w ith  figure 30(f) we observe a very in teresting  phe­
nom enon. T he oscillon w hich existed a t th e  second m inim um  f  =  2 has collided w ith  the  
kink. A fter th e  passage of th e  kink th e  oscillon ‘had ju m p e d ’ to  th e  first m inim um .
7 C onclusions
T he m ain  aim  of th is  work has been th e  stu d y  of th e  fa te  of th e  signum -G ordon b rea th ers 
in a m odified m odel, whose m odification was m otiva ted  by very recent resu lts ob ta ined  in 
som e analy tica l investigations of th e  B PS  s tru c tu res  of th e  Skyrm e model.
To accom plish th is  program  we s ta rted  w ith  a careful s tu d y  of th e  s tab ility  of p e rtu rb ed  
b rea th ers  in th e  signum -G ordon m odel. We have found th a t  such b reathers, a lthough  not 
s tabilized  by topological considerations and  w ith  a continuous spec trum  of energies, are 
rem arkab ly  stab le  u nder sm all p e rtu rb a tio n s . O ur stud ies have shown th a t  for in itia l con­
figurations involving a b rea th e r w ith  a sm all p e rtu rb a tio n , th e  p e r tu rb ed  b rea th e r oscillates 
for qu ite  long tim e (as long as 25 oscillations) as one ob ject w ith o u t em ission of any de­
tec tab le  rad ia tion . A fterw ards, it s ta rts  to  em it sm all packages of energy (sm all oscillons). 
To get a b e tte r  u n d ers tan d in g  of th is  process we have perform ed tw o long tim e sim ulations 
of th e  field configuration w ith  e =  1.0 and  l =  1.0 and  th en  o th er ones w ith  e =  1.3 and
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F ig u re  30. The shell-type structure containing kinks at R+ for l =  5.224 at (a,d) t = , (b,e) t = , 
(c,f) t = . Figures (d,e,f) represent folded (original) field jj(t,x).
1 =  1.0. T he first one involved an  u n p e rtu rb ed  (exact) b rea th er, th e  second one a slightly 
p e r tu rb ed  b rea ther.
T he m ain  reason for th e  num erical s tu d y  of th e  exact b rea th e r was to  check our num eri­
cal procedures; to  see and  to  assess w hether and  to  w ha t ex ten t th e  sm all inherent num erical 
errors could destroy  th e  b rea th e r by inducing rad ia tion . We have found th a t  th e  num erical 
so lu tion  s ta rted  to  differ visibly from  th e  exact one only for tim es larger th a n  t  =  50. We 
have perform ed th e  sim ulation  up  to  t  =  130 and  have found th a t  by th en  th e  energy of 
th e  solu tion decreased from  th e  in itia l value E  =  24 ~  0.0416 to  th e  value E  =  0.0381. Of
course th is  was a purely  num erical a rte fac t. In  th e  case of th e  sim ulation  of configurations
2
w ith  e =  1.3 (i.e. of th e  p e r tu rb ed  b rea ther) th e  in itia l energy E  =  |4 =  0.0704 decreased 
to  th e  value E  =  0.0462 a t t  =  130 and  to  th e  value E  =  0.0418 a t t  =  200 which is 
very close to  th e  value of th e  energy for th e  exact b rea th er. We have concluded th a t,  in 
sp ite  of sm all num erical errors (sm aller th a n  expected), th e  slightly  p e rtu rb ed  b rea th ers 
have a tendency  to  em it th e  surplus of th e ir  energy and  ten d  to  a b rea th e r solution. O ur 
num erical calcu lations involved th e  use of 4 th  o rder R u n g e-K u tta  m ethod  of sim ulating 
th e  tim e evaluation  of th e  fields and  w orking in double precision. We were satisfied w ith  
our resu lts and  we feel we can  tru s t  them ; g e ttin g  sm aller num erical errors would require 
m ore soph isticated  num erical techniques and  clearly  lies beyond th e  scope of th is  paper.
We have also found th a t  if th e  in itia l s ta te  represented  a strongly  deform ed b rea th er 
th en  th e  evolution  was m ore involved. For large am plitude  p e rtu rb a tio n s  (large e) we 
observed a decay in to  a collection of (still p e rtu rb ed ) b rea thers . Again, one could stu d y  
th e  p a tte rn  of th e  fo rm ation  of such su bstruc tu res: th e ir num ber, m u tual in teractions and 
th e ir  stability . For a significant am plitude  suppression (e <  2) we reach a regim e w here the  
b o u n d ary  of th e  com pacton  is approached  by an  infinite num ber of oscillations of a self­
sim ilar solution. T his destabilises th e  solution ra th e r  s trongly  and  th e  energy is em itted  
very quickly from  th e  region of th e  in itia l oscillon.
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H aving estab lished  th e  stab ility  of th e  signum -G ordon b rea th ers  we have moved to  
th e  m odified signum -G ordon m odel. In  th is  case we first used th e  in itia l condition  of th e  
signum -G ordon brea ther. T his is equivalent to  an  insertion  of a signum -G ordon b rea th er 
in to  th e  m odified theory. As th e  m odification  breaks th e  scaling invariance of th e  signum - 
G ordon m odel we had  to  consider in itia l b rea th e r s ta tes  w ith  different su p p o rts  1 to  get 
som e m eaningful results.
T hus, first of all, we have found th a t  sm all am plitude  b rea th ers (l <  2.0) in th e  m odified 
m odel still behave as b rea th ers  (or very long living oscillons) i.e., th ey  are oscillating 
solutions (w ith  a com pact su p p o rt as in th e  original signum -G ordon m odel) w ith o u t any 
d e tec tab le  rad ia tio n . Hence, no t to o  large b rea th ers  u ndoub ted ly  survive in th e  m odified 
m odel. T h e  new term  in th e  L agrang ian  increases th e  period  of th e  oscillations and  modifies 
th e  local form  of th e  oscillating solutions, w hich now develops a richer s tru c tu re  w ith  a non- 
sim ultaneous changing sign tran sitio n s, i.e. different p a r ts  of th e  solution  change its sign 
a t slightly  different tim es. F urtherm ore , using an  approx im ate  descrip tion  of th e  field we 
have found th e  local s tru c tu re  of th e  solu tion  in an  ana ly tica l way w hich agrees rem arkably  
well w ith  th e  tru e  num erical resu lts during  th e  first period  of oscillation. T his also allowed 
us to  o b ta in  an  analy tica l descrip tion  of th e  re la tion  betw een th e  period  and  size of th e  
oscillon T  =  T (1).
We have stud ied  th e  evolution of th e  in itia l 1 =  1 b rea th e r w ith  a sm all p e r tu rb a tio n  
in th e  m odified theory. Surprisingly, we have found th a t  th e  m odification  increases th e  
s tab ility  of th e  b rea th ers  against sm all p e rtu rb a tio n s . In itia lly  p e r tu rb ed  b rea th e r oscillates 
as one u n it longer th a n  in th e  original signum -G ordon m odel and  th e  em ission of energy, 
again  v ia sm all oscillons, takes place less frequently  and  possesses a m ore regular p a tte rn .
Secondly, we have found th a t  th e  m odification can  in troduce a second vacuum  in the  
th eo ry  and  so m ay lead to  th e  existence of topological com pact solitons —  absent in the  
original signum -G ordon m odel. T his shows th a t  for large enough in itia l configurations a 
p a ir of k ink-an tik ink  s ta tes  can  be created . Such a phenom enon has been analyzed in 
m any (1 +  1) d im ensional scalar field theories, however, w ith  usual infinitely ex tended  
solitons [52- 54] ra th e r th a n  com pactons. We stud ied  such a creation  m echanism  in two 
ways: w ith  large enough l and  e =  1 (in itia l conditions for th e  signum -G ordon bre tahers) 
and  w ith  1 =  1 and  large enough e (a large p e rtu rb a tio n  of th e  u n it su p p o rt signum - 
G ordon b rea th er). In  b o th  cases a creation  of such pairs of com pact k ink-an tik inks has 
been observed. Usually, co n stitu en ts  of th e  pair (kink and  an tik ink) have som e kinetic 
energy w hich allows th em  to  escape from  each o th e r leaving an  oscillon a t th e  origin. T he 
process can  rep eat itself un til th e  cen tra l oscillon has to o  little  energy to  c reate  such a pair. 
In  ad d itio n  some sm all rad ia tio n  waves (probab ly  in th e  form  of sm all oscillons) are also 
em itted . For very special in itia l conditions it is possible to  find a non-m oving kink-antik ink  
p a ir w ith  a co n stan t d istance betw een th e  co n stitu en ts  of th e  pair. Such a solu tion can  be 
described as a w obbler w hich shrinks and  expands periodically.
In  th e  final p a r t of our work we have considered th e  m odified th eo ry  on a sem i-infinite 
line which corresponds to  th e  rad ia l coo rd ina te  r . D ue to  th e  com pact n a tu re  of solitons in 
th e  m odified signum -G ordon m odel, th e  tran s itio n  from  R  to  R + does no t change any th ing  
as long as th e  (b rea th er) oscillon does no t reach th e  origin.
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We w ant to  stress th a t  all resu lts ob ta ined  for th e  R + space d irec tly  app ly  to  th e  first 
B PS  subm odel of th e  Skyrm e theory. Namely, corresponding  oscillons in £ field, to g e th er 
w ith  an  a rb itra ry  ra tio n a l m ap  solution of u  field describe oscillating  shell s tru c tu res  in th e  
first B PS  Skyrm e subm odel in topologically  triv ia l sector. T heir tim e evolution is analogous 
to  th e  properties of oscillons in th e  m odified signum -G ordon theory. M oreover, th e  ball 
ty p e  oscillons are also possible. T hey  are ju s t p a rtia l oscillons located  a t th e  origin (i.e. 
one of th e  s tru c tu re s  is located  a t th e  origin). N ote th a t  th e  full th ree  d im ensional energy 
density  of th e  solutions of th e  first B PS  Skyrm e subm odel can  have non triv ial angu lar 
dependence inherited  from  th e  underly ing  ra tio n a l m ap.
In  add ition , we have briefly stud ied  tim e dependen t solitons w ith  non triv ial baryon 
charge, i.e. Skyrm ions in th e  first B PS  subm odel. A gain, th ey  are described by a ra tio n a l 
m ap  solutions (describing th e ir  angu lar dependence) and  by a com pact kink w hich now 
in terpo la tes betw een tw o vacua. Again, these Skyrm ions can  have nonspherically  sym m et­
ric energy (baryon) density  d ic ta ted  by th e  ra tio n a l m ap. We have briefly investigated  th e  
in terac tio n  of such Skyrm ions w ith  previously found oscillons as well as th e  issue of th e ir 
creation  from  in itia l s ta tes.
From  th e  dynam ical po in t of view th e  only difference in th e  sem i-infinite line case, 
resides in th e  fact th a t  th e  left m oving p e rtu rb a tio n s  em itted  by an  oscillon com e back to  
it afte r a reflection a t th e  origin. This leads to  slightly  m ore involved re laxation  p a tte rn  as 
em itted  sm all oscillons and  waves can  travel m any tim es betw een th e  oscillon and  th e  origin.
All th is  shows th a t  th e  first B PS  Skyrm e subm odel has solutions which are described 
by sm all am plitude  oscillons of b o th  shell and  ball types. T hey  are stab le  (a t least to  w ith in  
our num erical accuracy) w ith in  our ansa tz  w here only th e  profile function  of Skyrm ions 
depends on rad ia l and  tem p o ra l coord inates while th e  S2 p a r t of th e  Skyrm e field is “frozen” 
in a given ra tio n a l m ap. W h e th e r th ey  rem ain  to  be stab le  in th e  full first B PS  subm odel 
w ith o u t any restric tions on th e  form  of th e  solution is an  open problem . In  th is  case, th e  
dynam ics does no t follow th e  m odified signum -G ordon and  th e  com plex field can  have a 
non triv ial im pact on th e  existence and  featu res of th e  oscillons. A no ther question  is th e  
fa te  and  a possible role of th is  oscillon in th e  full Skyrm e model.
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